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I-Iawaii Queens Go Sighbeeing
1,000 Housed

Trailer project

Friends Service
has sought to find
for families at
this week that
half" of the families
had managed to find

By PETER F. YAMADA
TORONTO, Ont.-Drawn together by the imperative need
for unity among Canada's Nisei, delegates from Japanp-se Canadian organizations in' every major province where evacuees have
resettled met in Toronto this week to initiate a new national organization, the Japanese Canadian Citizens association.
The new body, patterned after the Japanese American Citizens League in the United States, will represent Japanese Canadians on a national level in the developing campaign for the adjudication of the injustices visited
upon the Japanese Canadian group Oot. 1, 1947 and will work westas a result of compulsory evacuation from the West coast and war- ward to B. CI
time internment in the interior
By Order-in-Council, the Claims
housing projects in the Canadian commission will endeavor to adjudicate the losses of evacuees sufferRockies.
ed as a direct result of the lack of
Main speaker at the first nation- exercise of "reasonable care" on
al conference held in Toronto over the part of the Custodian of Enemy
Aug. 31 and Sept. 1 was Mike M. Propemy in whose hands properM·asaoka, legislative director of the ties were entrusted and later sold
JACL Anti-Discrimination Com- by him. Moreover, only those
mittee in Washington.
claims which arise from the CusStressing the necessity for uni- todian's having been entrusted with
fied action, Masaoka told the dele- evacuee property will be considergates:
ed. It is estimated that between
"If labor can organize to secure 1700 and 2000 claims will be filed
its rights, ther
~ is notillng wrong but only 74.3 per cent of these will
for you Canadians to organize to receive any cansideration since the
improve your status."
'b alance of the property was sold by
Masaoka spoke to a capacity their owners before being reported
Hawaii's two Queens of 442nd Veterans club carnivals,
crowd of Japanese Canadians at to the custodian.
BIa.nehe Jika1cu of Honolulu and Jane Udo of Hilo (right), are
the Labor Lyceum on Aug. 31. He
The JCCA has been delegated to
shown at Gardena airport after a sightseeing plane trip &ver Los
also assisted the delegates in set- urge the Canadian government to
Angeles in a plane furnished by Henry Ohye or the JACL. The
ting up the new organization.
extend the terms of reference of
two Nisei girls won the trip to California in queen contests MId by
Delegates
to
the
conference
repthe
order-in-council to embrace all
(42nd Combat Team veterallB in Hawaii in conjunction with recent
resenting provincial organizations rightful claims of the evacuees,
carnivals to raise funds for the construction of a memorial clubof Japanese Canadians included whether the property concerned
,hoWle in Honolulu. The 'Hawaiian visitors were taken on a visit
Hideo Onotera, Seiji Homma and were turned over to the custodian
by officials of the Los Angeles JACL to the Paramount studio
Anthony Kobayashi from British or sold by the owners at ridiculous
and were gue.sts at a luncheon at 20th Century Fox before departColumbia, Kome). Taguchi and Ky- prices.
ing on Sept. 3 by plane for San Francisco en route ltome to Hawaii.
oto Shigehiro of Alberta, 'l'akaichi
Other Jll'ojects contemplated by
-Photo by Toyo Miyatake, Los Angeles.
Umezaki and Harold Hirose from the National JCCA include the pubManitoba; Roger Obata, George Iicatioil of the Canadian evacuation
Tanaka and Edward Ide of Ontario story to be written in a human in&nd Hiroshi Okuda from the Prov- terest vein by leadin.~
Canadian
ince of Quebec. Saskatchewan was Nisei writers headed by Mrs. T.
the only province unrepresented.
Muriel Kitagawa; removal of leThe new JCCA will be composed g-al restrictions in British Columof provincial chapters, which will bia and other ('.enters and cooperabe comparable in function to the tion with other minority groups to
district councils of- the JACLo Ex- attain the imllrovement of the {o.
isting local organizations of Japa- tal pattern of civilization.
.
CLEVELAND, O.- A resolutIOn to place the Veterans. of ' nese Canadians which have taken
The objects of the national 01'.. th e JCCA
ganizationorganizations
are to enableinJapanese
·
Foreign Wars .on recor d as en dorsmg
an d support'mg nat ur.ahza- ac t'IOn t 0 Jom
. . WI'11 b e- Canadian
Canada
ttion privileges for resident aliens of Japanese ancestry was mto- come part of the provmclal chap- to work together as a unified whole
.
. I
t f th VFW
ters of the JCCA. Delegates to the.
d
duced thle week at the natIona encampmen 0
e .
°
conference were instructed to stan- In or er to un~rtake
!lctive poHThe resolution introduced by the Utah delegatIOn, was taken dardize the chapter system in their tical and collective actIon for the
under advisement by the l oesolutions committee.
own provinces and ~o c?nvert the betlftermellft aCannd addyancemfeJnt of the
d
d I
names of each orgaruzatlOn to con- -we are 0
a lans 0
apanese
Glen Thompson, Utah state department. cornman er, ec ar- form with the new JOCA organtza- ancestry desirous ?f liv?~g
in Caned that the resolution had been passed unammously at the Utah tional setup. Provincial chapters a~
as full C~nad.l
CItizens and,
state encampment in June and ~hat
will send a minimum of three rep- WIth the reahzatJol! .o!. the need
the delegation had been a"!lthorIzed resentatives to sit on the National to stress ~h
responslblhtles as well
as t~e
prlvJleges of Canadian citito present it to the national en- council.
Nisei Doctor
Rog-er Obata of Toronto was ens hIp,. 1:<> foster a~d
spread tlte
campment.
Named to Denver
Th Utah resolution noted that named national chairman of the true SPJrlt of CanadIan dem?cracy:
Jap~es
aliens who are "ineligi- JCCA. Other members of the na- to co<?perate and work. WI.th. all
City Medical Post
bl t citizenship" under present tional council will include Hideo Canadian groups whose aim It IS. to
F:der~l
statutes had made "sig- Onotera, first vice chairman; Har- e~nd
to each and every Canadian
DENVER-Under a new city niIicant contributions" to the na- old Hirose, seeond vice chairman: ~Itlz.en
the fun~amt
democl'!'-tmedical setup .-hich eliminates tion's war effort "by serving in Kyoto ShiJ.'!el~,
recording- secre- IC nghts and hberties Irrespective
the office of coroner, Dr. George strate . c laces and further dem- tarv and HlrOS{l) Okuda, treasurer. of race, c~ed
or c?lot:, and to coOgura was named assistant
gJt d Ptheir loyalty in many
George Tanaka, present Chair- operat~
Wlt~
org!ln?zati01Js in other
t
ons
ra
e
"
h
J
C
d'
countnes
WIth
medical examiner.
ways to their adopted country.
man of t e apanese ana Ian
Th N t' SImIlar
I
nf. alms .
Dr. Ogura was appointed city
e
Eli IOna.
eo erence was
d Of th 442 d Committee for Democracy and
Noting the recor h /
n chaOrman of tIle Ontario Canadian slated for the three-day period of
pathologist several weeks ago.
That office also is being abol- Combat TeMIl and ot er apanese J I se or anization and Thom- August 30 and 31 and September 1.
American GIs in the war, the Utah apahe ama g ast "dit~r-nchef
of But tne delegates were forced to
ished.
resolution no~ed
that th,~ : Pr~fs
~he SN~
Ca~din,
were nominlited r~conve
in an all-nilt'ht.. s~ion
Dr. Ogura will function ~
filoJd,l,ers were me Igl e a
ossible national secretary of WIth MIke Maso~
after hIS admedical examiner until the POSI- of t~se
th )CCA with an annual stipend dress on Sunday mght, AUR'Ust 31.
tion is filled by Dr. Angelo Lapi, to cItizenship but. that theYf'~
f e$3000 '
They again reported to the eonnow assistant medical examiner "willingly given their sons to Ig
in
the
cause
of
freedom."
0 '-I~
addition
a
slate
of
22
name!!
vention han on Tuesday, SeptemfM' the state of Massachusetts.
Members of th~
Utah VFW dele- was presented for selection of the bel' 2 to conclude. their agenda.
the entire. conference.
gation at the natIOnal encampment Nat ion a 1 Executive committee T~roulZ'ht
include Mike M. Masaoka ~n4
~awhich will be directly responsible MIke .Masao.ka, with hI!! wealth of
saru Horiuchi of Sal,t Lake CIty: to the National cOUJi('iI. and will exnerlenee. In. the JACL, le,nt inAppoint ' Yori Wad a
members of Salt Lake s World War cllrrv out itfl directives. From the valua'!>le aId !n the formation of
Deputy Registrar
II Atomic Post.
Ni sei and Issei and Caucasian sutJ- the fIrst National JCCA.
porters a maximum of Iii wm De
In San Francisco
chosen' to act on tne Executive REPORT NISEI
Japanese Racial
committee. Kinzie Tanaka, past
SAN FRANCISCO - Appointchairman of tne JCCA was elected HANGS SELF ON
Group
Shows
Gain
ment of Yori Wada as a full-time
chllirmRn of the committee.
The .TCCA will initially tackle the CALIFORNIA FARM
~eputy
registrar for the coming In Hawaii Totals
evacuation property losses Issue
November municipal elections was
HONOLULU-The Japanese ra- wnich will comf' before a Royal
MARYSVLLE, Calif.-trhe body
announced this week by Ken Baba, cial group showed the s~con4
larg- rommission at Vancouver, B. C. of Shoyaku Sasaki. 85, frolt farm
chairman of the local Golden Gate est increase in pop1;l!atl?n In the Hearin!!'s where claimants can teR- worker. was found hanging by a
chapter of the American Veterans Territory of Hawall smce 1940 tifv t.o both real and personal ell- wire from an oak tree near here
with an addition of 13,993, the ter- t,ate losses as a reF;ult of the en- by a group of children on Aujl'. 28.
Committee.
d
County authorities said the farm
Baba said that his chapter was ritorial board of health .reporte ff'rced f'vacu<ltion . will bp. condu~t
p<i tJrovin~ e
hv TlTovince before the workff, a native of the United
recently
to
Governor
Stamback.
the first to suggest to the area
of t.nf' StR.ttes. had eommitted suicide.
The Caucasian racial gro.up Hopnu>,<\hle Mr. Justice ~vrd
c.ouncil to ask the city's registrar
Denuty Sheriff Nick Kerl101l1u
R.
C. Sl1nTeme rf'urt. aft"T which
showed
the
gre-atest
increase
WIth
of voters to appoint two AVC memthp
totalitv
of
evirlenre
will
be
1'0'1'- and Deputv Coroner George Walley
bers as full-time deputy registrars 93696.
..
esti >,elated l1nn tJresent&1 in its final said Sasaki's mother-in-law told
Po ulation of Hawall was
and to deputize three or four ':01form at. Vancouver. The first ses- them he had been f1l and dellpondunteer registrars for the commg mate:! at 525,477 pelr~on689i3th
sion will commence at Ottawa on ent.
population
of
Hono
u
u
,
.
registrations.

Utah YFW Delegation Urges
- t-Ion R-Ights f or
Naura
t
IIza
I sse.· a t Nat-Ional Convent-Ion

. cO~l1mend
Mayor
for hl.s fmnness in sup~e policy of non-discrimm public housing.

Deadline
Release

nciantl

. office said that the
~I the suit are renun.IIlJder dounced their citithe l'tl uress" while conl~. e Lake segregation

N. J.-A resoluto grant
resident
here reNo. 95

Japanese Canadians Organize
National Body to Fight for
Rights as Dominion Citizens
New JCCA Will Take Up Evacuation Property
Loss Issue; Mike Masaoka fa Main Speaker
At First National Conferebce in Toronto

Emergency
ANGELES - The Win~a
ramp. I'n Burbank,. whIch
f
emergency housmg or
returned evacuees of
ancestry for 18 !llonths,
as being closed tills week.
Winona camp w!1s establish1945 followmg the m!lss
f evacuees with the closmg
~ar relocation centers.
peak the Winona c~mp
300 Japanese AmerIcan
under the operation of ~he
Public Housing Authonty.
camp originally was
to close on June 30 but
months extension was refrom the owners of the
on which the camp was

Price: Seven Cent.
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Civil Liberties Union Cites
Challenge of Racial Prejudice
In Annual Report on U. S.
N~tes

"Unexpected Degree of Adjustment" Shown
In Restoration of Japanese AmericaD Group
To Normal Participation in Communitv Life
NEW YORK-Restoration of the Japanese American community
to normal participation in American life after the tragic years of
wartime evacuation "continued with an unexpected degree of adjustment," the American Civil Libert~s
Union decla.red this ~ek
in its annual report on the state of civil liberties m the Ulllted
. States.
"After the initial return (of evacuees ) to the west coast, no
instances of open hostility were recorded following the first few
flareups of violence," the ACL U report a dded.
~
.
provided for staying d e p~rtaion
of
The ACLU declared that dls- Japanese aliens, naturalizatIOn of
criminatiO'n agai:nst racial minO'r- alien parents of Purple Hear~
vetities remained "the mO'st exten- erans amendment O'f the Oflental
siv~d
insistent challenge to ExcJu'sion Act to permit naturalAmerican ci<vil rights" during the ization of all Orient&ls now excludpast year.
ed and for the indemnification O'f
The 80-pa.ge pamphlet, "In the victims of wartime mass evacTimes of Challenge," declared that uation.
"in a year in which American libThe HDuse passed the depO'~tati()n Purple Heart and claIms
erties suffered ~ sharyly . ~niavorbil~.
able change, raCIal minorIties con.
C" I L 'b t' U
fnued to constitute th e· one secThe AmerIcan IVI I er I~S
nt~on
Df our national life in which io~
noted in its report th~
It h~d
American democracy fails most jOined the Jap.anese Amencan Cltsignally to live up to its profes- I ~ens
League m support of all the
bills.
sions "
In 'addition to its comment on the
The . ACLU r eport. said th.at the
Japanese Americans the report most Important COUlt case mvolvrevi~wd
the civil rights develop- !ng perso~
of Jap~e
s e ance
s ~ry
ments concerning Negroes, Mexi- Ii! the Umted S~ates
IS that whIch
can Americans, American Indians concerns the Allen land law. ~ow
and other Oriental Americans.
before the U. S. Supreme co.urt In a
observed that in- case ~uporte
by the Umon, the
TheACLU
.
d . . 'd f
AmerIcan JeWIsh Congress and the
creased VIolence !in mtlml a Ion JACL Besides denying- orientals
against ~egro!,s
lD t~e
south,. re- "in e l~gibe
to citizenship" the right
flected growmg r!1 clal t~n"los
to own land, the act bars "dummy
born of more detr,~l1n
res~tanc
ownership" throTlgh American chi!to Negro. advance. In con~rast
.to dren It is enforced only against
the r e lat~ve
abse~c
of r-aclal VIO- Ja ·nese. Po u!:lr opinion, the relence d?rln,g the fIrst postwar ye~l",
pof.: observed. gave the alien land
the Umon reported "a wave of VIO,
f 11 h
lence headed by four brutal lynch- law a setbac~
last a w .en a pr~
in s in which seven Negroes lost posa! ,to wrlt~
t~e
law mto Caltth!ir lives II The review cited the forma s constitution .was def~t
"scandalou's acquittal" in South at the polls. ~he
Umon also CIted
Carolina of 26 confessed lynchers a~
.hoyeful s.lgns, the repeal of
of a Negro taxi-driver, and the slma~'
la~s
In Orego.n and Utah.
AJ' Cahfornla
law barnng
f al'1 ure 0f a M0 nr 0 e County , Ga
.,
f
t 1 f h'Japanese
rand 'ury to indict any members a 1ens rom coas a. IS mg was
~f an irmed mob which slew four tested succ!,!ssfully III the federJil
Negroes. The Union offered public court, and IS now. before the state
rewards in both cases.
~uprem
court, ~Ide
by the UnMajor national adverse tenden- Ion.
.
.
cies cited by the UniDn were the
AnO'the~
major court Issue, the
report saId,. concerns those lapfailure Df C()Ilgress to pass a
fair employment practices measanese A.l1!enca,!s whO'. ren?unced
U. S..cltJzenshll? durmg mternure, an anti-lynching bill or an
anti-pDll tax bill.
ment III relocatIon cellte.rs. No
..
..
cases have yet reac.hed trIal, but
. No I!IaJor gams fDr mmor.lty l'a- Dver 1500 have been filed. The
clal nghts were scored III the rell'Drt nDted that "the cases,
states, the ACLU added.
which will dO'ubtless go to' the
On the legal front, the report Supreme CDurt, affect e<)ually all
noted renewed attacks in several 5.500 Df those W.hD renounced
states against racial l'estrictive citizenshiu anll remained in the
housing covenants, with the U. S. United States."
Supreme court a~reing
to revi~w
An important pending issue, the
appt::als from , MIchIgan and Mls- report said, is the camp~gn
to
get Congress to establish a claims
soun courts.
The ACLU said that the "un ex- commission to compensate Japapected degree of -adjustment" made nese for losses sustained when they
by Japanese Americans was aided were evacuated from the west coast
by waning ~est
coast .prejudice in wartime. The bill, backed by
after the wartime evacuatlOn years. Wat', Intf. rior and Justice departWhile discrimination continued ments, passed the House without a
in a few trade unions, veterans or- dissenting vote.
ganizati01;s !lond. in . re~id,ntal
The problems of some 10,000
areas, a declme.lD preJudIce was Japanese Americans, caught by the
noted generally lD the ACLU re- war in .Japan and now wishing to
port ~n
respect to the Japanese return to the U. S.• were seen by
AmerIcan group.
the Union as requiring complicatThe ACLU observed that the ed leRal action by courts and Dffi80th Congress, to date, had passed cials in both countries to determine
only one measure directly concern- citizenship. The Union's director,
ing persons of .Japanese anc.estry Roger Baldwin, in a trip to Japan
an amendment to the 1943 GI this spring as representative of the
Brides Act to allow alien Oriental union and other agencies, organized
wives of GIs serving overseas to a branch of the Japanese Amerienter the U. S. Bills which failed can Citizens League to aid the
of pass-age during the last session Nisei, the report said.

ADC Officials Discuss Claims
Bill at Justice Department
W ASHING'l'ON-"'I'he Evacuation Clail11s 'b ill is the first attempt to obtain compensation for
wartime internment losses in toe
history of the United States," J. E.
O'Loughlin, Justice department official, declared this week in an interview with staif members .of the
Washington office of the JACL
Anti-Discrimination Committee.
Mr. O'Loughlin, assistant to the
liaison officer of the Immigration
and Naturalization Service, said
that the United States previously
has not compensated any enemy
alien WflO was interned, including
thol)e in the Spanish American war
and World War I.
O'Loughlin noted that a number of German aliens residn~
in
the United States were interned by
the Custom. Service in World

War I.

Some restitution was made, however, to interned enemy aliens
whose properties were seized and
sold oy the government, the ADC
office learned. The Alien Property
Custodian's office disclosed th-at a
speual amendment passed in 1928
permitted enemy aliens whose
!!!:operties were seized in World
War I to file claims for 8{} per
cent of t~e
proceeds from the sales
of the properties. Under this 1928
prDvision the Winslow amendment
to the Trading with the Enemy
act, enemy aliens of World War
I whose properties were seized
were able to recover 80 per cent of
the value of those properties.
The .JACL office said it had
sought th!l information on past
compensatIon of enemy aliens as
backgrO'und material for the Evacuation Claims bill.

Report from Washington:

Meet the Hals-Ad~e,
Somewhere in Europe
By ESTHER L'ECLUSE

Washington, D. C.
.
th
h sweltering Washington l~t
week like a fresh
Passmg roug
. t
an named
breeze from San Francisco bay was a qUle young m
Lawrence "Larry" Hall.
.,
I· A
.
Due to assume some importance to NI~el
and ssel merlCa
later this fall on a project to be made pubhc soon, Larry stopped
off briefly in the capital to complete plans for a somewhat fabulous jaunt to Europe.
A newspaperman , Larry and his wife, also a news writer,
will sail on Sept. 16 for France
where they will spend. the next
eight mont?B-a~be
eIght years.
Leaves JACL Work
Putting mto actlOn a ~ream
of
most writers, the Halls wIll travel
on their own and send f~e-lanc
articles to various magezmes and
periodicals in the United States.
"We plan to make Dur headquarters in Paris," Larry said, "and
from there travel all over north
and southwestern Europe and to
the Scandinavian countries."
In general, the Halls are going
to investigate political and economic condition in Euro~
and plan to
visit each country with a particular story in mind.
"This Wl-y," La~ry
explained, "we
can ask the assIstance of appropriate government ministries and
perhaps get to s~e
menr. thi~gs
not open to an ordmary VISItor.
Young (Larry is 26 and his
wife, 23), eager, and concerned
over the problems of people, the
Halls started thinking about this
trip iast Christmas, shortly after
they were married.
"It got so the more we talked of
it the more necessary it was to set
a' date," Larry laughingly CODlmented.
They ha.ve enough saved to carry
SCOTIY TSUCHIYA
th('ll1 for eight months, the Halls
figure, but they hope for an added
income from the sale Df articles.
Work for one of the press associations in Europe is also on the list
of possibilities.
Former residents of Salt Lake
City where they both worked for
The resignation of Scotty Tsu- the Associated Press, the Halls
chiya from the national ·s taff of are well known in Nisei ' circles ..
During the war years, Larry
the JACL was announced this week
"with deep regret" by Hito Okada, wrote of relocation and other matters affecting persons of Japanese
president.
Tsuchiya joined the staff in 1946 ancestry and came in close cO'ntact
when he opened the Los Angeles with JACL national helldQuarters
regional offir.e, aided by his wife, from which he obtained information.
Setsu.
His story on the success of reDuring the relocation period in
Los Angeles he aided hundreds of location of Japanese Americans
people in securing employment, in sewral years !lgo was released in
reestablishing their homes and newspapers all over the United
businesses and in settling many States.
As a result of contact with news
personal difficulties.
During the Lomita and Winona sources on persons of .Japantlse an"incidents," in which hundreds of cestry, Larry became firm friends
evacuees were ousted from tempo- with anO'ther newspaperman in
rary homes, Tsuchiya worked Salt Lake City-IAlrry Tajiri.
ceaseJessly to insure full protecWhen the Halls were married
tion of their rights and personal last October, it was the Tajiriscorniort.
Larry and Guyo-who stood up
I!l1946 he was placed Dn a roving with them.
And it was the Tajiris, too, who
as~gnmet
by the JACL and toured the midwest and eastern areas. opened up the many facets of dis"~coty.
~suchiya
typifies the un- crimination facing Nisei America,
selfish spmt of so many people in as well as other minority groups,
the JACL," Okada said in announc- to Larry.
ing his resignation. "He restored
He later joined the Salt Lake
the self-confidence alll! pride of Council for Civic Unity and took
hundreds of people who were r«lo- part in the active campaign in the
cateJ to the Los Angel~
area."
Utah capital for the enactment Df
Okada said that on two earlier FEPC and Civil Rights bills. His
oc~sin
Tsuchiya hltd asked to dramatic radio script entitled "We
restgn from the JACL but had Hold These Truths," was presented
been prevailed upon to r emain with oyer a Salt Lake City radiO' statton as a part of the campaign .
. the organization . .
With writing listed as both his
vocation and avocation, Larry preMatsushita, Maki
p.ar~d
for a newspaper career by
maJoring in political science at
Approved for Posts
New York university. Prior to joining the Associated Press, he workAt U. of Washington
ed .as . a general reporter for the
~EATL.
- Iwao Matsushita, Twm Falls Times-News in Idaho.
His wife, the former Ruth Kirby,
actmg aSs.oclate, and John McGilvray Maki, part-time associate has alsO' long Ibeen journalism
by the University of minded. She attended Drury college
were ~proved
Washmg.ton regents in a faculty in Springfield, Mo., where she
change hst announced this week.
worked a 4{}-hour week as a radio
Both are in the Far Eastern de- news writer while carrying a full
.
partme~
of the College of Arts college program.
'In preparation for their jaunt to
and SCIences
the Halls have been studyMaki is the author of the book ~rope,
"Jap.anese ]\filitarism," which was Ing French via linguaphone methods and claim "8 fair working
pubhshed m 1944.
knowledge" of the language.'
D?e to sail on the Marine Tiger,
a VICtOry model still unreconverted
Okuda Gets Teaching
from war transport service, the
Halls are looking forward to the
Post in Pennsylvania
10-day sceheduled crossing.
SEATTLE-Kenji Okuda of Se- . "Ahh," sighs Larry in anticipaat1~
will be an i~struco
in eco- bon, "we're just gDing to relax on
nomICS .at Frankhn and Marshall the b.oat. No study, nO' writing, just
college 1D Lancaster, Pa., this fall. lazy-mg. We hope to unravel some
Ok~da
is a 1.945 graduate of tense nerves resulting from the
Oberhn. and receIved his master's past several rather hectic years."
These, then, are the BaBs.
degree In economics recently from
Their future address? In care of
Harvard Ul1tv'1'Ilt7.
Europe.

Scotty Tsuchiya
Resigns Post
With JACL

T. W. Tanaka's

POST
SCRIPT
World FamO'US MDnstroei~
'YES~
STANDS, Sla( '"
Uruverslty of ,ChicagO'. _,
ever come to 'ChicagO' as a
fireman, be Sure to tO'ur th
yards, the Art Museum e
,and
Place.
This is the West Stand
Field. It's a funny lO'oki s,
ing. It hides under 8O'm ng
~eahrs
for a whole e
It s flanked by medieval
O~dtimers
around here sa
replIca of some European Y
They contend we have the
tastes Df a new Zealand
because we stood off and
:'Heck's fire, what an ugl
mg!"
Y
Grounds Used to' Roar H
ere"
You stand Dn the CQru
'
S~ret
and Ellis to lo~
of
vme-r.overed, dirty greyish
that was onCe the football
of. Amos .Alonzo Stagg IIId
mIghty ChIcago MarO'ons.
That was before RO'bert
Hutchin.s ca!lle along and
the UnIVersity of Chica
out of the foO'tball bU8in~
~en
we first mO'ved inlll
nelglJborhood four years
sophomoronic football
from the west
fully wondered if the
ed IChic.ngo University
would ever find Use for the
Stands, Stagg Feld.
. There the building stood, iJ
I~S
lone, solitary, European
ltke, ugly grandeur. Would it
come back?
Supersecret Hush HuSh ...
One day in
osity welled up like a
We took off,
street. COUld we sit in
ers, look down into the
at the gates through
vincible MarO'ons once
out onto the field?
In other words, could we
the lump from the inside?
Guards with guns
hip holsters PO'Pped Up
to bal' the way. Signs
all around. Keep Out. Of
we never got inside.
We only had to' keep
for six more months.
The Truth Exploded .. '.
On August 6, 1945, Ife
what it was all abO'ut.
Stands of Stagg Field,
Citadel of ChicagO' football,
since become the Cradle tf
Atomic Bomb.
The newspapets broke the
ret. Hiroshima had been
with a single bomb.
Both the Hiroshima and
saki bombs had been
West Stands, Stagg
nounced Manhattan Project
General Groves.
Scientist Enrico Fermi
cessfully conducted t~e
perimc.nt on Decemoer
That was the utom
ginning. No wonder
suspiciously at a n~8Y
..
with Oriental high Vlslblhty.
Ever since we gO't the
walk by the West Stands
en route to our place of
see, not the mighty
Amos Alonzo Stagg, but b&
explDsions Df atom born
Even if this is F~c.in
,trA
of Life, we still thmk Its
the digestion. Farewell to Bomb's Cradle ...
Well the lIeig'hborhood
vine S~ys
that ~he
West be
Stagg Field, wlll soon
down. We hope it's true.
They've already dug a
dous hole in the
across the street.
the
the
The
cording to the
has become the
ter of atomic l'p.!!ea.reD.
tio.n is upon peacetime
We'd rather walk by
ings that remind us of
brains devoted to'
t
than to stare each daya
of the Atom Bomb..
tourists to Chicago, l~
a to
see a relir. of the Pertl
wreckers take it exp
you'd better come by men!
we hope. - By. arraJ!l'
the ColoradO' Tune',

tere
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Bataan I-Iero Crowns Queen

Test CIIe Figure
CbJrPI Baggage
Loft it Shipment
ANGELES - S~nosuke
central figure l~ a ~u
t test case whIch Ul~U[sue
whether a visit to
th titutes a neW' entry uncon~i
ration law of 1917,
the l~t
;uit for damages for
broug his personal property
loss 0f
at $2,600.
.
't names W. A. CarmlchSUI
of the Los Angeleil
of the Immigration and .N~t
ervice, and MaJor
coromanding officer of th~
ment of the Portlana,
mOV e
port
of Embark a ti on.
suit declares that Mado)coro
release on a writ <?f
orpus which prevented hIS
c to Japan in 1946 b;ut
through its
and army officials,
his baggage on the deportaship and the luggage was lost
to Japan.
case involving the
of new entry will be h~ard
fall term of the Uruted
Court. Madokoro
United States legally
1916 and resided continuously
the United States excel!t fo~
a
visit to Mexico. ImmigratlO.n
have contended that his
, to Mexico, made after HrU
Japanese aliens were excl'.ldthe Japanese ExclUSlOn
constitutes a new entry and
Madokoro's reentry to the
States was not legal.
lladokoro is represented by, t!t e
Angeles law firm of Wmn,
Okrand and Chuman.

"
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Major Garry James Anloff, Jr., survivor of the Bataan death
march, presents JACL Centennial Queen Mardya Yasuda ,w ith her
prize trophy during ceremonies at the Salt Lake chapter's Labor
Day dance at Memorial house in Memory grove.
Miss Yasuda was the candidate of the LDS Fireside group.
-Photo by Ben Terashima.

First: Foreign Japanese Bride
Of Nisei ex-GI Arrives in U.S.

SAN FRANCISCO - More than
has been donated for
relief by persons of Japaancestry in the United States
food and other relief servk.es
were opened eighteen
ago, Sam Ishikawa, memthe Japan relief section of
II',,,u,:,,,.uu Friends Service Comdeclared here last week.
TORONTO, Ont. - Payment for
on a nation-wide
CiJDI~tjng
local relief com- damages sustained by Japanese
Canadian evacuees, similar to a
system proposed in a bill before
the United States Senate for the
indemnification of evacuated persons of Japanese descent, was proposed ·by Andrew Brewin, legal
is resigning from his counsel for the Toronto CooperaService post and will be- tive 'Committee on Japanese CanaEastern regional director dians, in a discussion with MinisJapanese American Citizens ter of Justice J. L. Ilsley and Secon Sept. 15.
retary of State 'Colin Glbson.
Mr. Brewin urged that the ord~
in-council settinl?' up the commISRelations
sion of inquiry Into Japanese Canadian evacuation losses be amendBe Discussed
ed so as to provide that all losses
reasonably and na't urally arising
Chicago Group
out of the evacuation orders should
CHICAGO--JIorace Cayton, di- be compensated for in the same
of Parkway Community way as proposed in the United
will be the resource leader States bill.
of an informal disgroup at the McCormick
1001 N. Dearborn st., on Chicago Chapter
Sept. 12, 8 p. m. His sub- Plans Meeting
ile in the field of race reCHIOAGO--The Chicago chapis the third discussion group ter of JACL will resume its l'egular
utdel' the recently inaugu- monthly meetings on Friday, Sept.
Pro,gram to supplement reg- 26 when it will meet at the WoodlDonthly meetings of the Chi- row Wilson room of the InternaJACL. Those wishing to at- tional Relations center at 84 E~
should notify Ryo Sato at the Randolp'h st., according to Man
addtess. Hostesses for the Sabusawa, program chairman, who
wi ~ h Miss Sato are Grace will announce the speaker and subTIshi Harada.
ject next week.

Urge Payment
For Canadian
Evacuee Group

Japanese Canadian
Girl Wall Make
Home in California

vor of L. A. Explosion
oJoin I-Iusband in Japan

LOS ANGELES-The first foreign-born bride of Japanese ancestry of an American serviceman to
enter the United States under the
recent amendment to tile GI Brides
Act arrived in Los Angeles last
week.
She is Mrs. Frank Kawa,goe, the
former Edith Nishikawa of Westwold, British Columbia. Her husband is a veteran of the U. S.
Army's military intelligence serflice.
!Mrs. Kawagoe is one of three
Japanese Canadian girls who married U. S. Nisei soldiers during the
war. Before the amendment to the
GI Brides Act was signed by President Truman on July 22, 1947,
these brides were denied entry in~o
the United States under the claSSIfication that they weTe "ineligib!e
to citizenship" beoau.se of theIr
Japanese ancestry.
t li
Mrs. Kawagoe visited the ~ou
ern California regional offIce of
the JACL last week and expressed
her appreciation to Eiji Tanabe,
. f?r ~he
JAOL regional direc~o,
part that the Anti-DISCrimInation
Committee of the JACL had pl'3;yea
in urgin,g passage of the GI BrIdes
Act amendment. The ADC also had
assisted in the introduction of, a
private bill in Oongress whi ch
would have permitted Mrs. Kawagoe's entry.
.
The Nisei veteran and, hIS Can!ldian bride will make theIr home In
Lung Beach, Calif.
.
The Canadian Nisei girl saId that
she thought California was "very
nice" but that she missed Canada:s
"tall pine trees." She was ~ resI;
1942
dent of Vancouver, B. C. ~ntil
when she and her famIly weTe
evacuated with other pers,ons . of
to the mtenor
Japane.se ancest~
of British ColumbIa.

LQs ANGPiLE,S _ Mrs. Fusako as a result of the explosion.

Kitajimas Leave

who miraculously survivO'Conn'r Electroplating corexpllSion last February
tw~ o,t~(r
Nisei ,girls were
WIll lom heT husband, Koimembe.r )f the U. S. occutorce In Tapan.
a ~aring
before the
Accltel\t commission
Mrl. Shibuya, was
pay to date
s~te,
Itl allowance for
medice.l ClCe and an award
~l8ib1ty
that she may
l1Ia~ed
pernanent injuries

ff
Previously she had been cut 0 2
from state compensation afte~
3
days, C!-lt~ouh
she had recelV,ed
serious inJurIes to her ch~st,
legs,
arms and the loss of hearmg as a
result of the O'Connor plant accident.
h F
She was repsn~d
by Jon .
Aiso of the firm of AlS.O and Meano
at the h~aring.
.,s
Her husband, Koichi Shlbuya, !s
a former master sergeant who I
now on the staff of the translators
and interpreters section of ~enTal
MacArthur',s headquarters m 0kyo.

WINDSOR, Ont.-Robert Kita;jima Nisei veteran of the U.. S,
army and his Japanese CanadIan
b 'de' the former Molly Enta of
Winn'ipeg Man., left Windsor for
Alameda' Calif., on Aug 18..
Becau;e of previous regulatIons
which had prohibited the entry of
· briue because of her Japanese
h IS
."
who served
ancestry, . Kit~mrlay
intellioverseas l!l ~"th
U S. army,
gence seTV1ce 'loI. e . .
'th
had been living in Wmdsor W1
his bride.

a

CIO Farm Union 'Ousts Local
President for Refusal to
Admit Nisei to Membership
FRESNO, Calif.-The CIO Fresh Fruit, Vegetable and Agricultural Workers union, Local 78, filed an affidavit in Judge
Arthur Shepard's Superior court last week ' announcing the ousting of M. J. ,Gillette as president of the union local for his alleged
denial of union membership ' to workers of Japanese ancestry.
The union's action came in the midst of a court hearing 011
an injunction requested by the Mendota farming corporation of
Ensher, Alexander and Barsoom to enjoin picketing of any nature
against its Mendota melon harvesting.
Intermarriage Ban
The injunction followed a labor
W ill Be Tested in
dispute in which the CIO union
picketed the huge Ensher ranch,
California Court
charging alleged violation of a
SAN FRANCISCO- A test of contract. The Ensher ranch conCalifornit 'd racial intermarriage tended that nQ contra"ct was in
ban was held open by the Califor- force between it and the union and
nia State Supreme court on Aug.
28 in the case of a Los Angeles declared that the union's action
couple refused a marriage license. was aimed against the employThe couple, Andrea D. Perez, ment of approximately 50 workers
white, and Sylvester S. Davis, Jr., of Japanese ancestry at the ranch.
Negro, had' challenged the law as
Spokesmen for the CIO union deinterfering with their religious clared
the Ensher ranch was
scruples. Both are Catholics and raising that
a "phony" racial issue and
the sets case is supported by the disclaImed
any policy of r efusal to
Catholic Interracial Council of Los accept J'a panese
Americans into '
Angeles.
membership.
They sought to force the Los AnThe union's affidavit declared
geles county clerk to issue them a
that Gillette had been removed
marriage license.
The State S~prem
court issued from his post as president because
an alternative writ permitting ar- he had exceeded his authority in
guments at Los Angeles on Oct. 6. denying union membership to Ensher employes, the great majority
of whom are of Japanese descent.
Nisei to Reopen
Union (lfficials stated that Gillette's stand was not representaStudent Clubhouse
tive of the attitude of the '010 and
that the official had been removed
In Seatele
from office because of his discrimSEATTLE, Wash. - The Japa- inatory stand.
Later, a direct charge that Japnese students clubhouse for st,u dents at the University of Wash- anese American employes of the
ington will reopen this month for Ensher ranch had been denied
the first time since the evacuation, membership in the Fresh Fruit,
according to Frank Yanagimachi of Vegetable and Agricultural Workers union, Local 78 because of their
Seattle.
Students in need of housing may Japanese ancestry was made on
contact Hiroshi Nakashima, 311 Aug. 27 in an amended complaint
filed by attorneys for the ranch.
11th avenue, Seattle 22.
The house will be run on a coFiling of the amended complaint
operative basis, and vacancies will followed a statement by Judge
be filled in order of application, ac- Shephard in court that he would
issue an injunction to halt picketcording to Mr. Yanagi.machi.
ing by any union refusing membership to a struck firm and the
Selma Editor Takes
affidavit filed by the CIO that the
president of Local 78 had been
New Position with
oust~d
because he had exceeded
his authority in denying memberSan Jose State
ship to employes of the Ensher
SELMA, Calif.-Lowell 'C. Pratt, ranch.
The new Enshel' complaint alwho as editor of the 'Sema Enterprise crusaded for the rights of leged "it is a policy of the deJapanese Americans during the fendant union's Local 78 and the
war, will join the faculty of San Food, Tobacco and Agricultural
Jose State college as assistant pro- Workers that there shouJd be no
f essor of journalism and director Japanese American packers in melon packing sheds in melon growing
of public relations.
Throughout the war the Enter- areas": and on that account, Local
prise demanded full protection for No. 78 would not accept plaiIftiff's
employes as members.
the rights of the evacuees.
"I am most proud of what the
The complaint stated that de,Selma Enterprise was able to do nial of membership was made by
during the war years in behalf of M. J. Gillette, who had been ousted
the Japanese Americans," Pratt flY the union as president of the
said. "Nothing that the paper ac- Imperial Valley division of Local
comJ'llished during my twenty years No. 78, for his act in denying
as editor was more important and membership to Japanese AmeriI am glad to have had a part in cans. The Ensher ranch's comthis particular chapter of the un- plaint further stated that substanending battle for tolerance and tially all of its employes were of
Japanese descent.
freedom."

Immigration Service Relaxes
Policies Following Protests
SAN FRANCISCO- Following a
protest filed by the American Civil
Liberties Union which charged that
the Immigration Service in San
Francisco was holding Chinese
wives and children of war 'veterans
incommunicado "for months on
end" a relaxation in Immigration
sel';ice policy was al1?ounce~
t~is
week by Irving F. WIxon, dlstnct
chief.
Wixon said that immigrants
coming into San. Francisc? as families of ex-servIcemen WIll be allowed visitors after their preliminary examinations.
(In Honolulu, Mayor John H.
Wilson lodged a complaint that Immigration Service authorities, in
Los Angeles have been forcmg
passengers of Japanese ancestry
arriving by Clipper from. H?nolulu
to undergo undue questlOrung. It
was noted that the questioning of
passengers on arrival at the ~os
Angeles airport is normally bne!
except in cases where many Japanese Americans are aboard.)
Previous practice of the Imntigration Service prohibited comunication betwet!n citizens and
m
. t h e Immigran
.
.
t had
aliens
unbl

passed both the preliminary e~am
ination and, when necessllory, a
special board of inqui'I·y.
Last F ebruary, in response to
protests from the ACLU, Attorney
General Tom Clark sent Willard
Kelly, assistant commissioner. of
immigration in charge of ahen
control, to San Francisco to inquire
into the manner in which Chinese
wives of Amel'ican soldiers were
being treated on arrival in San
Francisco. Following Kelly's visit,
the Immigration service announced
what it called a radical change in
its regulations, under which immigrants would be held incommunicado no longer than 7 or 8 days.
In a wire to Attorney General
Clark last week, the ACLU office
in ~n
Francisco charged the Im' migration service with brea~ng
faith with the publiC; and 'partl?~
larly with v.eterans 'in surreptItl ously reestablishing a barbaric
practice ' in handling immigrants
seeking admission to this country." The ACLU urged that "an
immediate investigation be u~dertaken to the end th1.l;t a .humamtarian system of ~xambon
and .d~
·teJltion of imlDlgrants be estabhshed"
.
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"During the war national unity and ne~
essary government controls. resulted ~th
,lD
protecting and even extending domestIc h~
erties, and in a remarkable lack o.f h~stena
and intolerance. Now with world dISUnIty reflected in our politics, and econOmic control
in conservative h.llnds, conditions are no~
n~ar
Iy so hospitable to the processes ~f ut.I~mled
public debate and the role of mmonties on
which our liberties so largely de~n.
~h.e
optimism expressed by the (AmerIcan CIVIl
Liberties) Union for some years must today
give way to a c()nsiderable measu~
of app.arently justified skepticism concernmg the Imimediate future of our democratic liberties as
instruments of progress."
This statement, taken from the ACLU's
most recent an.nual report, indicates that organization's opinion as to the status of ~ur
civil liberties in the twelve months endmg
July 1947.
..
.
.
"The national climate of opmIOn m whlCh
freedom of public debate and minority dissent
functioned with few restraints during the
war years and after, has undergone a sharply
unfavorable change," the report states. Today
the atmosphere is "increasingly hostile to the
liberties of organized labor, the political left
and many minorities."
The ACLU polled 125 correspondents in 44
states in the spring of this year to determ,in.e
their feeling on the general status of clVlI
liberties during the year. There was, the report says, "general agreement" .of! t~e rnd
to greater restrictions upon CIVIl liberties,
with race relations holding first place in local
attention.
There was, however, lively local interest
in such matters as restrictive housing covenants public aid to religious schools, and the
ina~to
of press and radio to the views
and interests of minorities.
The ACLU's report must serve as a warn-I
ing ,to all groups and individuals interested in
civil liberties.
The end of war may have brought ~n end
to the immediate necessity for natipial ·unity,
but it .did not bring to an end Qur.many re.- ' - ,stric;tions upon-'" the rights of niinority ·Amer-

, ieans:'

Dispute at Mendota
The CIO's rule of forthright act i v i t y
against racial and religious discrimination is
too well known to be repeated here. This week
an exception to that rule made news. Local
No. 78 of the Fresh Fruit, Vegetable and
Agricultural Workers Union, a subsidiary of
the Food, Tobacco and Agricultural Workers
Union (FTA), had discriminated against
members of Japanese ancestry and the local's
president, M. J. Gillette, was ousted by ,t he
FTA but not before management had seized
upon the local's discriminatory attitude in an
action which can be described only as antilabor.
The Ensher, Alexander and Barsoom melon
ranch at Mendota is one of California's huge
farm factories. During the melon season it
employs more than 50 workere in packing
operations. In view of the tactics of the
Ensher ranch in its dispute with the CIO local, it can be assumed that the management
was aware of the fact that the union discriminated against Japanese American workers, although the exclusion ()f Nisei apparently was a p()licy determined at the local
level. This year the En8her ranch recruited
50 workers of Japanese ancestry, mostly Nisei,
on the apparent thesis that these workers
would be DOn-union since they were not permitted membership in the Fresh Fruit, Vegetable and AlTicultural Workers Jocal in the

I

t of these workers was
area. The employmen.
which claimed that
challenged by the UnIon
anch was in efr
a contract with the fEnshet~'
I hI'ring through
'
for pre eren la
fect caII JOg
h d 'ed existence
the union. The Ensher ranc. eDl
d by
contract and the UDlon answere
~oing
a line of pickets across entrances to

Home

the Mendota ranch.
. t when the
The issue was taken to c~ur
.
Ensher ranch filed s~it
to enJ~l
the ~:from picketing operatIOns. D~rmg
.the
.
ing the union 'filed an affadavlt WhICh admitted that Local 78 had refused to take employes of the Ensher ranch, most of ~hO
were of Japanese ancestry, and that o~st
Gillette president of the local, had beeD:
.
Ensher ranch filed a complamt . m
ed Th~
co~rt
which declared that it had been a polIcy
of the union involved "that there should be. no
Japanese American packers in melon packing '
.
.
sheds in melon packi. ng areas."
The moral of the Ensher ranch dispute IS
that Local 78 had deviated ~ro
the cro ~a
tional policy of anti-discrimmatIOn. In domg
so the union had made itself vulnerable to
attack by management and the management,
in this case the Ensher ranch, had suc~ed
in placing the union in an aw~rd
pOSItion.
Had the FTA acted as forth~gly
as another cro unron, the ILWU, WhICh suspended
its Stockton, Calif., local when several members refused til work alongside a Japanese
American in 1945, the trouble at Mendota
probably would not have occurred.

Encampment

The National JACL
The initiation of new JACL projects in
Colorado as reported this week, gives rise to
the hop; that within a short pe~iod
~f time
the national J ACL will have regamed ItS prewar membership. '
Prior to 1941 the ()rganization had 66
chapters with a peak meb~ship
of 20,000.
The evacuation, of course, Wlpe~
out ~l
but
ten chapters in the intermoun.tain regIon ..
A picture of the J ACL durmg the ensulDg
war years is given in "People in Motion," a
study prepared by the War Agency Liqud~
tion unit, formerly the War Relocation Authority.
That the J ACL successfully weathered the
war period is the opinion of the liquidation
unit report. Its strength lay, the report says,
"in the ability of a small number of leaders to
correctly analyze and interpret a swiftly
changing social situation."
The J ACL gained considerable prestige
among officials and interested persons outside the JACL group, the report states, but
it was "without mass support within its
group."
In a literal sense, the JACL was "a head
without a body," and Japanese Americans generally were "antagonistic or fearful" of attracting attention through organization.
The report continues:
"In addition, during 1945 and early 19'4(),
Japanese Americans generally were ,tOo "b'U&y "
with the adjustments required. by, tbe closing
of the war relocation centers to give much attention to long range issues. By the summer
, 'of 1946, however, concern was growing with
regard to the alien land law cases brought
before California courts, and the United
States Congress was considering legislation
seeking to grant the privilege of citizenship
to Japanese aliens and to set up a claims commission. The national J ACL office worked
vigorously for these measures, but 1/as hampered by lack of mass support among Japanese Americans and by the newness and inexperience of local leadership in the few chapters that had been rec()nstituted.
"As the status of Japanese Americans in
the community strengthened they became less
concerned about segregated organization and
the Nisei especially ' began to come together
to discuss mutual problems. ' The ' realiZ:&tion
began to crystallize that the questions mentioned above were the primary issues affecting
Japanese Americans as a group and as the
need for an effective national channel to focus
efforts toward finding a solution became apparent, the national JACL launched an expansion program on the basis of its wartime
and postwar record of leadership."
T?e pres~t
trend in JACL membership,
ShOWlDg an Increasing tendency for organization and expansion upon a nation-wide
basis, gives rise to the hope that within the
next few years the J ACL will have the mass
-support it did not have during the war.
It is vitally important that during the next
crucial years-years hi which the problems
of evacuation claims, Issei citizenship, alien
land laws and restrictive covenants must be
settled-the J ACL be an ilrganization representative of thft entire Nisei group.

MINORITY WEEK
0/ the Brave

Many a Chinese Am~rican
GI, ~nt
to ~he
land of his
by the U.S. army, fou~d
hlmse~
a Chinese Wife and in many'
began to raise a iamdy. Just like everybody else. And again '
of these cases, the Chinese .wU:e wa~ted
to rejoin her hU8ba~
after he was sent home. Stlll Jll:st like everybody eille. But
Chinese American GI, ~fter
~ng
d?wn to the dock in San
cisco to greet his incommg wife. and chIld, f?und that he Couldn't
her home to meet the folks. Which !Vas n,ot h~e
e,,:erybody else,
It turns out that San FrancIsco ImmigratIOn authoriti
been holding maIl:Y C~ines
wives and theit: children ,
ea ,
months ~Ime.
Immigration
for periods rangmg mto sev.r~
ities have held many such fanulles for hearmg before a special
of inquiry.
A
.
C' il L'b '
Last week, aft~r
the merlcan lV,
1 e , r~lS
Union lodged
aiainst this practlce, the San Franc,lsco office was ordered to
its rules and pe~ ' mi~
such entry appllcants to ha , v~ visitors,
It was not mdlcated whetller or not the waltmg period for
persons would be cut down..
•
•
,
Tak Maruyama, University of. Utah student Who
the Encampment lor t.;itizenship at l<'leldstOIl college in New
leds ot' the YOWlg iirl from II; ,smaH ::south Carolina
wrote Ilome on ptm.IlY postca.rds. Ule enca,mpment, a I:UUIDlel:eh
terraClal an-alf, boused 8,n IU ~emb,:rs
In oo!mltory
her very
out rel:ard to COlOr, 8;l1d the little girl d~cnbe
expenence in hYing With young .N~gro
girls.
aw~y.
Mama, being
l}lama, ot' course, ,w rote back ng.~
minded, didn't mind her daughter hVIng ill Ule same
tnese gifts. liut would Daughter please l:iend letters home,
"ell all 011 the backs of penny postcards for all the Whole
town to seel
.,., ,
Tne encampment, an experience In mterraclal liVing aDd
citizensnip tralrung, is a yearly event: A l\un~ber
o~
sallllarsili.
will be available next year for Nisei Amencans. fhey 11'111
given out by the JACL.

• • ••
Color. Bli,w-,a National Disease

::leveral years ago a sparkling little book, "Wi,lh Malice
Some" aeugllteu the whole American l'eaulOg pubhc. It
De a 'OOOK by 'a n American woman, Marg~t
11alsey, OJ!
oi her tnp to .r...uglanu. lt was sharp, gay, Witty, bUllIg., She
:;ome WOUld call a " 081'OeU-wu'e tongue." I:)he wa:; c!as~uJed
a
' ge
of a
1)urUlg tne war !diss halsey was , m ~hal
canteen m ew:t OrK ~Ity.
1t was wstlOgUlsheu by the tact lillt
was COll1ple.elY intel'l'8Clal. It not only Sa1(l so, It worked at It.
::Some of .ne tnmgs that happeneu and some of the irate
ers wao blunaered 1Il were enougn to upset any normal person,
partiCUlarly .lYlISS Halsey, whose sense of justice is as sharp as
acid tongue.
but eventu,ally her good sense and good humor re$tored
and made her look witn compassion not only upon the victim of
ulce, but upon tne perpetrator of it as well. it'or It became
to lY1Jss Halsey that It wasrl't the Negro alone who needed
was the preJuaiced southern~
as well. And s? she turned her
for bitmg humor to tne questlOn of race relatIOns.
Blind," .specifil:tlly
Miss .lia1sey sat down and wrote "~Ior
.tory aoout the canteen but in general a handbook on mterracial
latIOns. it's no longel' a new book, seeing as how books go 0Irt
date as fast as tne daily newspaper. But now, 1947, the book
still as Snal'P and humorous and yet sensible as when it first
out.
, d
The book deserves to be read again and again and aglWl, An
the pubhc welfare we reprint just a bit from it:
"Passionately prejudIced people always tum, out, under ,
to be people wno cannot get along on a footlllg of equality
anyone, either .Negro or whlte.
"A conspicuous example of people who must always be
inferiors of superiors are those southerners who oppress and
the Negro and at the same time put southern wOl?anhood on a
pedestal, before which they prostrate themselves III postur~
of
coming abjection. But other examples of the same behaVIor
abound: men who are inordinately scornful of Jews, Negroes,
foreigners or othr minorities, but who ?ccupy y~ar
after
w~
e . Or women
a poSition of martial inferiority to a do~tmg
callous, condescending and heartless WIth all their bea~
except
and with that one occupy a position of crawling and whlmXnDi
feriority.
"
"The only people capable ot equality, \\>ith anyoe"r~
people
are themselves used to being treated as equals, An mdi~lua
lllmself in an inferior relationship to somebody or som~thlng.
be wife, husband, parent or employer. It may, be, as In ,the
the southern poor whites, a cruel and oppressive economic
But if\ tile individual believes his position to be ~ope!s,
~e
tively tries to match the inferior-superior situatIOn m ~hic
,
the inferior with another infero~sup
situation in which he w
supeior."
In case you
ssed the book, it sells for $2.50
by Simon and Shuster.

• •
MPF-A. Good 3c Meal

,•

Nisei and other readers who want to put three pennles,
use should inquire into MPF, a new multi-purpose food the.t IS
ing relief to millions of people in former war are~.
I t fa
Three cents worth of MPF will provide the eqwva
~ to
of beef, milk, green peas and potatoes. It can be d~
to
stew,sauce, or hamburger-like cakes. Or .it c8:n be- a ,
B
fods to provide nutritive elements lacking In. to~ay
or ASiatic diet. It is already getting wide distnbutlOn among
nurseries and TB hospital8 in Japan.
,
The food was developed at the California Institute of
and is made available at relief agencies through the Meals for
Foundation, Inc., of 648 South Broadway, Los Angeles 14.
A check for $1 to that organization will send 33 meals ~s
people abroad. If you can spare $100, it will buy 3,~
~ei
butions mar be earmarked for Japan or a~y
sp~c
IC
(LARA-Licensed Agencies for Relief in ASla-.wlil handle
ments to Japan.)
. ..
r ou
MPF can also be sent directly to IndiVidual Japanete"
buy it packaged and mail it yourself. The cost ether way ,I~
,
Overseas relief parcels, 11 pounds, postage pre{JaJ 2
abroad: $4 for 6 tina containing 10 meals each; $4.~t:r
he
taining 36 meals each. MPF, . postpaid anywhere WI
'n'
sl'ates: l1i to 75 cents (depending On zone) for lO-I!1e~
be
12 for a 36-meal tin, depending on zone. A 1().meal tm
enywhere abroad for $1, a 36-meal tin for $2.25.

d
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, \lit
"The recent Sen. Theo G. Bilbo now lies ~ont
at lb'tTb'e f1'
proteetiTe shadow of the Juniper Grave Baptist ehUhich he,,11
~uperativ
rheJorie, the link sausage epithets bfl~
ever sinte
kllOWJl in life, had been diminishing in th~
pu lie d and banishtd
the U.S. Senate deprived him of its BOunding
bounty"
him to his 'Dream House,' a remittance man n ~:t
is not the
the feder.l taspayer. There is, indeed, a lull, a q et sound, on tl1e
absenee of aound, but one of peculiarly ra.sp g boW far ...
native seene. 'The Man' haa ....e OTer Jorda.n 0 see
color line extend&"-Jennings Perry in P.M.
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Legion Comes

~k

Su,~

Town '

to

b'g event in Manhattan a few days back was the national

Legion convention. They did everything but turn the town

d ring those bustling, bubbling, noisy days, I looked searcht thousands of those blue-uniformed visitors, hoping to recogabuddy from basic training days or ~eting
up v;ith some membattalion overseas. It was no dice. I couldn t spot a soul '1
~uxehan
ge greetings,. D?uch less hav~
a "chance to indulge in
lbow-bending and remInISCe over the old days.
e ear ago I was in Paris, taking in the sights and at the same
Yaiu'ng for the wigwag signal to scoot back to the States.

VI

•

•

•

Older Vets Take Charge
I couldn't help but notice the complete dominance of the scene
by the World War I crowd.
led the charge o~
Times .Square with their boisterous singmerry-making antIcs. TheJr crack shock-troops, the "ColdCards," armed w~th
clev~y
concealed water pistols, deployed
encircling formatJOns. Their scouts and reserves formed conga
and impromptu woozy }}arades all the way from Penn station
Grand Central.
On the western front, along Eighth avenue and the Madison
Garden, the ~ore
s~riou
and sob~r
<?f these oldsters sat down
some serious deliberatIOn and campalgmng.

• • •

Newer Vets Feel Differently
The \Vorld War Il men were in the diBtinct minority. These
soldiers don't seem to enjoy the shennanigans like their eldthe memory of the war is yet too fresh in their minds
a week of prankful mischief at a convention. Perhaps tb.e
of the 1940s want to forget, rather than recall, those days
Guadalcanal, Cassino, the Rhine rher, and the Rulge.
is also the money angle. The younger men don't seem so
to spend. They have better use for their couple of hundred
in savings than to march down Fifth avenue and cut up like
of Indians fresh off the reservation.
greying elders, most of them fat, flabby, and fiftyish, nevertook a thumping delight in dressing u}} in pouchy uniforms
like a rookie on his first week-end pass. It was a little
see them try to by pass Father Time by the mere expedient
substituti'ng their toy water/is~l
f.or their 1919 Sp rin,gfie Ids.

Are Big Business Here
All New York lo ves a parade. For most any and every occasion,
. people will crowd along Fifth avenue to toss out an avaconletti or any loose paper that is handy.
1947 Legion parade was a humdinger. Over two million people
a three-mi le-long canyon of humanity along Fifth avenue to
this colorful event. It started at 9:30 in the morrung and the
unit did 110t pass the reviewing stands until 10:30 that night.
The hardier of the parade-.w atching species think nothing of holdtheir hard-won places on the curb lor a thirteen-hour stretch.
There were close to 800 bands in all, each followed by a contingent
marchers and preceded by the usual flags and banners. Here in
east most of the musical units were dressed in the Revolutionary
of uniforms which looks trim and elegant.
.,<I<I'",,·UI1:; from California and the west coast were few and far

A.re Too Busy

• • •

Bill. Hosokawa:

FROM THE FRYING PAN
.
The Saga of T. John Fujii
W
Denver, Colo.
.
e last saw T. J ohn Fujii on a torrid May day
m 194~
from the decks of a liner slipping away
frot Smgapore wharf. Fujii had just wa ....ed goodby
a~
was headed rapidly in the other direction. That
\\ as the way he worked, played and lived-rapidly
;although on o~caslOn
he could enjoy leisure with
omplete relaxatIOn. But those periods were not for
long.
.
T. John. was a. lover of the fleshpots, a realist
and a sentla~,
~ reader of good books and a
devotee of the prize fight arenas, a romantici st and
a cra~k
newspaperman. He was an independent, interestmg and complex character one of tbo most
cO.I0 I:ful Nisei we've ever met. 'Onl y he w;sn't a
NIsei.
to be born in Japan, and to
. It. was his ~estiny
h.ve In the Uruted States from early infancy. In
his outlook and cultural background he was as
~horugly
American as anyone could be. But,
10. ~he
legal terminology that has become so famibar, he was an alien ineligible to citizenship.
. is ~ne
of the bigger reasons he
That, perh~s,
chose to remam ill Smg·apore after we left. There
t~e
war caught him, and the adventures that befell
hIm were heard in fragmentary r eports.
Last week T. John's sister dropped by and
brought us up to date on her brother'S persona l
history. How time changes people.
T. John is married now, a state which he long
had scorned. And T. John is a Hearstling something
unthinkable in the old days.
'
We report these developments, not with harshness but with understanding, for they are logical
and inevitable. We wish him well.
T. John is doing as well as any Japanese can
expect under the circumstances. As a full time employee of International News Service he makes a
better living than most Tokyoites.
He commutes to the city from a distant suburb,
and his bride is of a culture unknown in the United
States--one who arises before dawn to prepare her
husband for the day, and who meets him at the station when his interurban pulls up in the evening.
His photographs show him a little older and a
little thinner. But who isn't these days? He hungers
sometimes for American food and the comforts of an
overstuffed suite and the conveniences of a refrigerator. That's natural, too.
But on the whole T. John has found a peace that

Out in Full Force

• • •
Memories of Camp Life

The following is a story from the English section
of Michi Onuma's The Progressive Xews published 10
San Francisco. We read it with fascination:
"Let your mind wander back a few years arid
remember your camp.
"Forget the diet of beans and rice. sixteen
bucks a month. the dust, and the heat and the
cold and the insecurity of it alL Instead recall the
'silver lining'--all the new friends, catching up on
sleep and books, and most of all the camp dances.
" How dear to our hearts were those dances.
And perhaps at times when work days are too
loog and nights are lonely and friends are far
away, memories of camp days come back and
you long for just one more night of dancing under
desert skies.
".And if you were in Gila you can't forget
')less 13' our special dance hall. Remember the
disguised rafters, crepe-papered poles but most
of aU remember soft sentimental music of the
name banda.
"So to all you sentimental GilaIUI and to the
curious who wish to know what our camp dances
were like, we extend a welcome to the 'As Time
Goes By' dance ... when a touch of Gila will be
brought to the San Francisco Buddhist hall.
"Decorations, refreshments and people will be
the same and dancing will be to the time-honored
tunes of camp days. Perhaps the only great difference will be that for felIas thls dance will be
a suit and necktie affair and the girls will be
wearing heels."
What should our comment be on the above
story? Should we laugh? Weep? Scold? qr smile
sadly? Is it good? Is it bad? We are not qUite sure
Perhaps the psychologists can giYe us an explanation.
Just now, we can make only a suggestion-a
Society to Perpetuate Memories of Camp L~e
whose chief objective would be the sponsorship
of t',yo-week pilgrimages each summer to old camp
sites. The trips, of course, would be made in da}
coaches with 50 passengers per car and a car
monitor. Otherwise one would lose the flavor and
pungency of old memories.

--.1

Protests

...

The Midwest office of the JACL
is protesting the denial of membership in the Chicago Society to
an lssd physician whose son was a
volunteer in the 442nd. The application was turned down on the
ground tHat the applicant was "not
a' citizen." . . . A Nisei app licant
for membership in a national organization of the cleaning and
dyeing industry has been informed
that the group, which has some 50.000 members, does not accept Japanese Americans because of the opposition of west coast members.
The applicant, a Nisei war veteran, was informed that the organization's board might take up the
restrictions at their next meeting
but that the quota for members for
1947-48 already had been filled.

• • •

•

Foujila • • •

•

Tsuguharu Foujita's paint~s
are being shown in New York thJS
week for the first t ime in 15 years.
Foujita, whose bangs and hornrimmed glasses ,';ere a P?puiar
sight along the Left Bank 10 the.
1920s is anxious to gft back. u)
Paris: Foujita enjoyed somethJ?g
of a rage in the GQlden Twenties
among American sophisticates and
his art usually drawings of cats
or nud~s,
was widely re~
odu~
in such magazines as yamty Fal!.
Foujita toured Amerlc~
.W1th hiS
wife a former French artlsts m~d
el, i~ 1933, exhibiting ~nd
sellmg
his paintings before gOlDg ~o Japan In N ippon he commerCialized
his 'art for the 'East Asia Co-pr~s
perity sphere and also mad.e motion
pictures which. were ~es lgned
~
impress Amerlcan~.
WIth. Japan.s
Now FouJlta Will admit
Whi D , or where these legionnaires got their sleep, heaven culture.
that he was mistaken and he wants
the ,guess. they must have slept it off on the train ride to go back to, the western world .
meantime they are going to re-st up for next year's
and Paris in particular.

me.rry-making, gag-loving element of the Legion haven't
their format in years. There were the usual dIce games on
. the bags of water plopped down from hote" wintnc canes and suitcases that scared the daylights out
and the hordes of self-appointed traffic cops
.
. and snarling up traffic tighter. than e. drum.
Pistol bngade was out in full force, sqUlrting streams
l~ny
\~el-turnd
calf that sauntered by. Of course, with
Sl\'I~ts
m fashion this year, the limited target area de. 10 th~
way of accuracy and control. More than one
and ~Isl
~arned
of protec.
o r~ a labon. her own water pistol as a matter
ne ~ld-hey.
v!sitor carried a bucket on his shoulder and paintrus In hiS hand. He. was making wild and frequent stabs
and every one nearby, midst a wild accompaniment of
Screams. The joke in this case being the bucket was
the brush was coated only with old, hardened paint.
of spontaneous parades started in all sections of the city,
bu I wa~
a s~ray
40 & 8 locomotive or some musician with
g e. Pled Piper himself couldn't have had a more anxious

he never had known. He was on vacation recently
and he basked in the warm Japanese bun and watched the blue waves lap the shore. It would have been
p~rfect
if he had the latest Steinbeck to read, or
perhaps John Gunther's "Inside U.S.A."

I Vagaries I Book Review:
I...-------__ Iwao Kawakami's

There were only a very few Nisei marching in the parade
participatiug in the manifold Legioo activities. I guess the
of them were too busy attending to other and important matthe task of day. to-day existence.
* * *
reestablished in their old jobs, trying to develop new busisuitable homes, or strengthening their home ties were GI's Letters • • •
ImDtlrtont to keep most of the Nisei vets home.
"Wear It Proudly," a book of
parade itself was a magnificent sight, expertly hand!ed letters by a Nisei at war, will be
organized: There ~ver
," sgm~
I?,O
~ ~ policem~
along ~he
I.m e published by the University 9f
SUpervlSlOg the bnes "'t)rspe'ctatoill 81ld skillfully dlvertlOg California Press on Sept. 30. The
other sections of the city. One ellt!!rpris.ing gum ' ~ompn.>'
. author is William Shinji Tsuchida
down a couple of million gum wrappers at strategic POI?t~
. who served in France and Germany
along l<lfth avenue, falling confetti-like on the passmg,. with the 7lst Infantry Regiment.
. . . "One Touch of \'enus," the
musical play which made ballet
dancer Sono Osato a Broaaway
Are Right On the Job
star, is being fi!med by Universal
~sUal,
the hustlers and hucksters were out in full force. They International With Deanna DurblO
The ice cream and peanut hawkers did a land- in the role originally taken by
b ml~s USI~es. a trick.
Souvenir salesmen darted in among the crowd to Mary Martin .... T~re.
are a f ew
their wares. Seats in the main grandstand went for five donal'S fleeting shots of l\lsel GIs and
and we~
gobbled up hours before parade-time. Some of the their Japanese girl brides ~ TOKYO
a qUIck eye for Q stray dallar, gathered up dozens of tall in current releases of Uruversalhampers and sold them to short standees in the rear rows. International and RKO-Pathe newspard ade was progressively over, their prices were proportion- reels.
gra uated downward.
•
.~

..

•

Poetry

THE MOTH.ER
(death beats a drum in my mother's throatthe dark tide of pneumonia washes in)
you, whose firm fingers deliyered a thousand babies
you, who was so hard of hearing
w)lat do you whisper now?
-those nights when the phone jangled
when I pulled your sleepy father out of bed
. when we tumbled into the silent streets
lthe smeU of lysol- in the hushed whiteness of the hospital
your face is a part of newly-can-ed statue)
- the dingy ga_lit halls--cramped bedrootT1s--kettle steaming
on a two burner-father, hand me the forceps-even
thougil the soundless fog about me I hear the parturient
woman moaning, the spasmodic wail of a newborn child.
Remember me, mother, who overturned an oil stove
m\- brother tripping into a blazing sheet
-fl~e3
thuatening my sons- smothering the fire with a
blanket- my face, my face
(remov.:!l of bandages and only a faint scar showingthe husband breathes easier)
mother, you need more sleep-you cannot f ore .... er walk away exhausted from the dawn
(who is Hippocrates? yours the eternal dictum unsaid)
-1 am so 'red the sewing needle sinks into the third wAve
of sleep-this is my last year of work-thls is the
resting on th" edge of infinity
(only a cold at home--chi lls and fever-a light bulb beKins
to dim)
.llother, I 'lm here by your bed
(fu i e call in glacial darkness)
- now do 1 hear a thousand voices
yoic.:s "himmering on a beam of lig ht
- now shall I follow the beckoning children
(pulse stopped beating at 2:32 a. m.; the body's dissolution
leaves ashes crumbling in the wind)
-Iwao Kawakami

• •

•

THE PARE.'\TS and other poems, by Iwao Kawakami. Printed
by the Xiehi Bei Times, San FTancisco_ $2.00.
A. California Xisei, Iwao Kawakami, has now published "The
Par€:nts and other poems," one of the few volumes of verse produced
by the Xisei.
The content is ....aried, with the book itself being divided into three
sections one in free yene, the second in conventional verse forms ,
and the'third consisting of translations from th~
Japanese haiku.'
Kawakami draws poignant portraits of his family, of his mother
in the poem printed abo\-e; of his father, who was an "artist who
regardEd himself as a failure;" and of his brother in ''The Room."
~ise
i , perhaps, wil: be especially impressed by "The Paper," whlch
describes the shooting of an old man by a sentry at the Topaz
relocation center. The reader is led to wish that the poet had included
more verse on the3e subjects with which the poet and his audience
have common experience.
Kawakami shows Yersatility and competence in h.U! handling of
the many verse forms, and the subject matter is jast as rich and
varied.
Kawakami was born and educated in Berkeley and bas been in
newspaper work since 1928. He is married to Toyo Suyemoto, ellknoW'll Nisei poet.
~
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Profe8sional NotiCe8

A Chicago Sketch:

Knock on Any Bar Door
Dr. RYO MUNEKATA

trucks. She whispers in his ear, He
By JOBO NAKAMURA
buys her a drink and they talk
DENTIST
Chicago, Ill. some more.
Beer chokes in our throat. We
When life's situation becomes
2107Yz W. Jefferson
untenable and problems become too order ginger ale; it also chokes, m
Los Angeles 16, Calif.
difficult to resolve, man seeks var- our throat. We push the stuff 8:SI~e
IS
Phone: REpublic 2-(834
ious a.venues of escape. There are and walk outside where the ~lr.
many forgotten and friendless men, relatively clear, but the sad dIttIes
that the big Negro ~elow
.sa?g
shabby and unshaved, who ~i.ft
mOlstlly
aimlessly up fUld down .Madison with his guitar still clm~
street or Clark street and who have to us like the smoky mist of the
DR. ROY TESHIMA repressed
their past into the deep streets.
OPTOMETRIST
wells of their minds.
841 E. 63rd St.
After being turned down for , the
(Near Cottage Grove)
Suite 315
Chica:go 37 seventh time for a Saturday mght
date; we decide to join these sadBUT. 8158
eyed gentlemen of the streets.
Sat. 9-6
Hours: 2-6
The darklless of the night on
near-North Clark is sympathetic
and at once we lose our Identity
and wander along with men who
Dr. Yoshiko Shimada also have lost the stars in their
eyes. There are rows and rows of
Denti3t
seedy-looking, tiny hotels. Intel'- Veteran's Answer
spersed between honky-tonks and
old hotels are Japanese foodshops,
August 20, 1947.
312 E. 1st st.
Ph. TU 2930
which are lit to the wee hours ot Editor, Pacific Citizen:
Room 309
LOS ANGELES
the night, catering to the ,ill-clothI think it is only fair that I be
ed wives and bachelors of the tenement area.
allowed to take sides on this probAfter walking up and down the lem of integration, and air lreely
a coupj~
of times, we pause my feelings conceming that sorry
DR. GEORGE NISHIO street
under a flickering arclight on a argument given by a l'ollsei veteran.
OPTOMETRIST
dusty street corner. We screw up In the first place, the guy who had
enough nerve to wade into a place the gall to Wl'lte such tl'lpe shOllld
Contact Lenses
called the "Casablanca," antici- nave had the decency to sign his
1435 Fresno Street
pating a Law'en Bacall draped article, rather than make the Nisei
Fresno, California
over a piano.
veterans targets of another SlUl·.
Phone: 4-2305
Trails of blue smoke thread the By this action alone, 1 can plainly
dark room like a spider web, and see why he condoned Japan-Ism,
men sit around a U-sha.p ed bar for that backward culture is the
drinking their stuff like poison in cause of so much false pl'ide and
Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa one hurried gulp, wiping their anti-social tendences that are premouths with the back of their dominant with the Nisei.
Practicing Optometry tand
Contact Lens Fit.~g
Frankly, I do agree with you,
hands. Along with the usual quota
3565 S. Western Ave.
of painted bar-flies, there are tired- Mr. NiseI Veteran, In that you are
Tel.: PA 8090 - Res. NO 27508
looking factory girls who have all wet and off the track. In read.LOS ANGELES 7, CALIF.
come to forget the heaviness of ing your article, 1 have failed to
Sundays & Evenings by Appt. their feet and h eart. Nattily find any substantial or sane
dressed men are perched on higb ground on which you have based
chrome stools; a few are gigolos your argument. If you've nothing
and pimps and some are business to offer in the way of a solution,
men who have come to watch the why berate others for their valiant
DR. Y. KIKUCm
girls dance.
efforts? In failing to cite any virDENTIST
A delightfully plump lady with tues of that culture of which you
very fluffy blonde hair presents an are so fond, there is in its stead
124 South San Pedro Street
interesting dance series which not nothing but bitter criticism of an
(Former Shokin Building)
LOS ANGELES 12, California only combines the freedom of the Americanism which is an all too
Martha Graham school and the small a fraction of our society to be
Tel.: Micitigan 3580 Room 211
estheticism of Ballet Russe but of any cauSe for great alarm. True,
ventures inta a daring interpreta- our G.l. ambass.!!<iors of good-will
have not met with the standards of
tion of an old theme.
After the blonde lady has depart- yow' Japanese friends, but I find
S. O'IllRA, D.M.D. ed to her sanctity, retrieving h er that Japanese culture has affected
DENTIST
filamentous coverings on the way the Issei, Nisei and Kibei by inback, a huge Negro fellow with a stilling them with a haughtiness
312 E. First St.
Suite 310-11
Taul Bldg. big gentle smile entertains the that r elates each person as a sonmotley crowd with a f ew ditties. He of-heaven, and a descendant of a
MIchigan 5446
is so big that his guitar looks like Samurai myth. This, we find is not
Los Angeles 12, California
a ukelele. His songs are sad and compatible with our American culsympathetic, telling the men who ture. And too, the very disrriminare now crying in their beer that ating attitude towards class and
in each life, some l'ain must fall caste, which is also a part of our
.theirs.
. . but too much has fall en in Japanese heritage, is playing its
DR. F. T. INUKAI
A meek-looking man stands at part in inhibiting the freedom of
DENTIST
the cashier's counter and shoots our people for integration.
1001 Apgar st~
dice for high stakes. His face is , In lauding our Oriental heritage,
serious for he is losing money. But If you had stated your premises in
OAKLAND, CALIF'ORNIA
he stands there not betraying his regards to arts and literature, 1
Phone: PIedmont (942
plight; like Thurber's Walter might have agreed with you that it
Mitty, he is proud !lnd disdainful, is humble. But even that need not
inscrutable and undefeated to the depend on the support of us who
are Americans. Let the future imDr. Tom. T. Takahashi last.
We spy some Nisei in the booth. migrants sip tea and dance the
DENTIST
One of them talks with a red-head 'ondo,' I'll take a soda and a jukewho has purplish lipstick on her box at my corner drug store any
637 28th St. - Corner Grove
mouth and long shiny black eye- day.
I'ashes. He looks like a guy who
Integration is not just an ideal.
OAKLAND 9, California
TE 2-1022
' Res GL 1-8991 might have sweated out paychecks It is a goal which is real enough
from the A and P warehouse haul- to be the motive and drive for OUI"
ing and heaving crates off and on life on this earth. Like all other
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Utah Wedding

. Miss Shizuka Ikeda
h,am K. Sata were
nage Saturday A
afternoon cerl~on/gt
of. Ublh's Carlson hall
bride has made her h' me
past two years The Re
fred Stiernotte' officiat d'
Th e bride was
e,
an . Tanaka, maid of
ElSIe S~ta,
bridesmaid,
magucJu was best man
Sata was usher,
The !Iewlyweds left
York. City the morning
wed~f!g.
Dr. Sata will
Montlfiol'e hospital in that

Two Chicago Nisei
Leave for Okinawa
CHICAGO - Two
Yoshida and Roy
among ten ,Chicago
left recently aboard
Army Tran sport General
the U. S. base of the
Command at Okinawa.

PHlLADELPIllA

HOSTEL
3228 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia, 1'•• ,•••1••':'
Tel. BA

is legal reserve life
Life insurance is
property that you can
solutely sure will COl!
less today than it will
years from now.
tomorrow's bargains
ing your insurance estate
day.
Write Frank R. ~faenb
George Fukukai at P. O.
1599, Boise, Idaho for
Bargain rate.

SECURITY ST
LIFE
, CO. OF IDAHO

• at •
214 W. Cook Street
Santa Maria, California
NOW AVAILABLE

DR. K. SUGINO

DENTIST
Suites 311-314 - Firm Bldg.
112 'No. San Pedro St.,
LOS ANGELES 12, Calif.
Phone: VJlndyke 1592

gred.t achievements, it is worthy of
the efforts of each person, demanding a selflessness and socialization
of our attitudes. Rather than
preach or theorize on that point,
let us look a moment at ourselves;
the Nisei is guilty of making the
Negro, Jewish and Mexican races
the scape-goats for the ills they
may have suffered. It is high time
that you and I, and the whole of
the Nisei population stop pitying
ourselves, and practice a tolerance
towards others, which, up to now,
has been our battle-cry for freedom.
M.O., I am grateful that you
have insight enough to realize the
value and importance of integration. As for our opponent, I can
only say that in presenting his
own experience to 'llugment his
case, he has gone from one extreme of emotionalism to another,
narrowing his views to national
patriotism. He is in dire need of
an integration within his own mind
so that he may striie a happy medium. And what is the end result
of this? Integration.
Ernest Uno,
Los Angeles.

"Non - partisan
and fans agree with
sho;lld have Won b~h
Ichmose said He 0
Nisei fighter' had
eight rounds in th e WK~r

R. TATSUNO, OPT. D.
Announces the Opening of His Office for the
PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY
,

DENTIST
515 Villa Street
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CALIF.
Off.: Mt. View 3916
Res.: Palo Alto 2-6483

Dr. M. M. Nakadate

LONDON, En,g.-Sad Sam Ichinose, manager of the Hawaiian flyweight, Dado ldarino, is even sadder than usual this week.
With Marino, who fights Rint
Monaghan for the world's fly.
weight title in London on Oct. 20,
Ichinose took off by plane on Aug.
30 for Paris, first leg of a holiday
in France and Italy.
When the party, including Tsuneshi Maruo, Tommy Blondin and
Baldwin Okamoto, thr~e
other
fighters from Hawaii who are
managed by Ichinose, got to Paris,
customs officials would not let
them off the field because they
lacked French visas. They had to
take the return plane to London.
"Someone told me we didn't need
French visas," Sad Sam Ichinose
explained. "Boy, was that an expensive ride--$240 and we're right
back where we started.
They expected to try again later
in the week-with French visas.
Ichinose charged here t hat
Maruo, Japanese American veteran
of the 442nd Combat Team and
1946 National AAU bantamweight
champion, had ,been "robbed"
twice in recent bouts by "home
town" decisions.
.
"I hate to keep hollering 'robber'
but here I go again," Ichinose said.
Ichinose previously had charged
that Maruo had defat~
Eddie McCullough in the latter's home town
of Belfast, Ireland but had lost the
decision. In his second nght in the
British Isles Ichinose said Maruo
lost an eight-round bout to Charlie
Kerr of Glasgow at Kirkcaldy,
about 45 miles from Glasgow.

r------------------------+I

DR.M.OKUDA

OPTOME'IRIST
122 So. San Pedro St.
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
Telephone MU 7419
Eve. and Sun. by APpt.

Sad Sam Ichinose Reports
Another Sad Experience

All Models of KODAK Cameras
Also Bell & Howell Filmo Movie Cameras & Projectors
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS MADE ON ALL

Kodak MQdels and Hamilton Watches
Por~ble

Typew~t!s
- Toastmaster Toasters - Alarm C1
Remmgton Electnc Sha'Vers - HAMILTON & ELGIN WATCH~S
Parker 51 Pens - Waterma.n New Taperite Model Pens H I es
&S'IEdwparlds (International Silver Co.) - Dinner Wares ;nd °otmh
I ver
ated Sets.
er

Y. TERADA, Prop: .
AOYAGI CO. '
147-157 West 42nd St.
N
House of Quality _ ~-t.
ew York City 18, N. Y.
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~
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Muramoto'~ Outfield Play
at National Tourney
Y onamine Carries
Ball Only Once in
Game with Dodgers
SAN FRANCISCO-Wally Yonamine, Hawaiian backfield ace
with the San Francisco FortY-Niners, had little opportunity to display his triple-threat wares in his
first league game with the FortyNiners against the Brooklyn Dodgers on Aug. 31 at Kezar stadium.
Yon amine carried the baJJ once
on a delayed buck and was held for
no gain.

centerfielder for
cited by offiment's most
play-one of several
catches that marked
"'r!clm~UM
for the Islanders.
tournament drew entries
30 states.
Hawaiian team won f~ur
defeating the Tucson, !ulZ.,
for their final Vl(' , to~y
to the Coors team In
double.elJllDllwtion tourney. The
suffered by the Hawas at the hands of the
Calif., Packers. Les WebBrooklyn Dodge~.
hurout the AJI-llawalls on
for the Packers and then
to a $25,000 a year conthe 'Cleveland Indians.
1!urIUIIOIW,

~'on

ANGELES-Sawtelle Gathe team championship of
first postwar Los Angeles
bowling tourney with a score
(842, 952, 864) on Labor
the Vogue alleys. Nisei Rec
Angeles was second with
followed by Aihara Insurance
2559.
Ishizawa of Sawtelle Gathe all-events erown with
660, 612).
612 took the m en's
by Bill Ho~
of
with 595, George Yasu592 and Kaz Katayama

Hirose Swims
On All-Star
Relay Squad
Mitzi Higuchi Places
to Nancy Merki
In Honolulu Event
~econd

HONOLULU - Taku shi (llalo)
Hirose, Ohio State niversity swiming star from Hawaii, was a membel' of an all-star relay team which
broke the American record ill the
400-meter free-style during the
second annual Keo Nakama invitational meet last week.
II'
d h'
t
B'II S 'th
lrOSe ~n
IS rna. es,
I . ml ,
Wally Rls and Dick Wemberg,
were clocked in 3 :56.6s for the distance. The American recurd is
'1:06.8s but the new mark will not
he allowed because it was set hy
an all -star "pick-up" team.
Smith won the 400-meter freestyle event in 4 :48.6s, fol~\'ed
b~
Charles Oda and Robert Kumagai
of the Hawaii. Swim c,lub.
Hirose, Smlth, Wemberg and
Ris also won the 200-meter freestyle relay in 1:42.7s.
Mitzi Higuchi, Nisei girl star,
finished second to Nancy 1\1 rki of
Portland in the 200-metel' bl'eaststroke.

Hawaiian Queen
LOS ANGELES-Blanche Jikaku queen of the recent 442nd Veter~ns
carnival in Honolulu, extended the greetings of Hawaii's veterans of the 442nd Combat Team, to
Mayor Fletcher Bowron at City
Hall on Aug. 27.

Komatsu and Kiyo Yafirst in the men's
1170.
. WANT ADS
Fujii won the women's sin475 while Chiyo Tashi- PERSONAL-Will Tom Tomot u
and George Takeuchi 609
Matsubara, formerly of Poston
the mixed doubles.
I. or anyone knowing Ilis present
Tashima and Tosh Sato
address l>lease contact Suematsu
988 to win the women's
Sato, 1629 Dayton Ave., Chicago
Ill. URGENT!
WANTED: 2 Japanese American
waitresses. Good 'Wages. Board
& Rm. Inquire Star Noodle Parlor, 225 25th St., P. O. Box 745,
GEORGE SHIBA'S
Ogden. Utah.
W ANTED--Maid eXllerienc('d in
first class hotel work. Apply to
On All Makes
the housekeeper. Sherry Hotel;
219 Atlas Bldg.
1725 E. 53rd St~ . .(i:hicago. Ill.
~·023
Salt Lake City
WANTED STENO. - ~xp.,
pe~·
Man Orders Accepted
manent excellent workmg' cond,·
tiOOls. Opportunity for adv~'ce-.
ment. Pay accordinJ! to abIlity.
I\Ir. E. J. Booth, 605 W. Washington. Rm. 205. Chicag'o. 111.
r.pIete Insurance Senlce
FOR SALE--A Caterpillar Diesf'l
D-2, standard. gauge, in excel·
• Beaaon Building
lent condition. Frank S. Wada.
BaIt Lake City I, Utah
Rt. 1. Pingree. Tdaho. Telephone
Phone 5-8040
Blackfoot !'i68 J-4.

REPAIR SERVICE

Vital StatIstics
BIRTHS

1~0
Mr. and Mrs. Harno Taketa
a girl, Lea, on Aug. 16 in San Jose.
To Mr. and Mrs. Yoshitaka Murakami a girl, Karen Chisato on
Aug. 16 in Sun Jose.
'
To Mr. and'Mrs. Nobuo Mizota
Alviso, Calif., a boy, Milton Steven'
on Aug. 17 in San J ose.
'
To Mr. and Mrs. Atthur Tsukaso
Kumada a girl, Kathleen 'Crystal,
on Aug. 18 in San Jose.
To Mr. and Mrs. Yukio Sakata
a boy on Aug. 18 in Los Angeles.
T? Mr. and Mrs. George Ishida
a gU'1 on Aug. 18 in Los Angeles.
To MI'. and Mrs. George Tanaka
'
Vanport, Ore., a girl on Aug. 9.
To Mr. and Mrs. Kazumasa K.
Kikawa a girl in Denver.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'aka.
yama a boy in Denver.
To Mr. and Mrs. James TominI1ga a girl on Aug. 23 in Stockton,
Calif.
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hironori Hirose twin girls in Aug. 15 in
Stockton, Calif.
To Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Matsui
a girl on Aug. 19 in Los Angeles.
To MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Miyoshi
a girl on Aug. 10 in San Diego.
To Dr. and Mrs. Henry I. Sugiyam a a boy on Aug. 21 in Sacramento.
To MI'. and Mrs. George Shigeru
Yamadel'a a girl on Aug. 9 in Sacramen to.
T M
M
0
r. and
rs. Bill Tadashi
Tsukamoto Florin ICalif. a girl on
Au 22'
,
,
_ g. .
To MI'. and Mrs. Ro~ert
Karasawa a boy on Aug. 26 m Los Angeles.
To 1\11'. and Mrs. Jiro Yamanaka
a boy on Aug. 26 in Los Angeles.
To Mr. and Mrs. Noriyuki Yonemura Burbank Calif a boy on
Aug.'28.
'
.,
.
To Mr. and. Mrs. Setsuo Masaki,
Torrance, Callf., a boy. on Aug. 28.
To MI'. and :\~l's.
nldeo Yano a
boy on Aug. 22 m Los Angeles.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Inafuku
a girl on Aug. 2~ in Los Angeles.
To Mr. and Mrs. Kazuma Hayashi a boy on Aug. 23 in Los Angeles.
To MI'. and Mrs. Hide Setoguchi,
West Los Angeles, a boy 011 Aug.
24.
To MI'. and Mrs. Will Hiroto a
girl on Aug. 24 in Los Angeles.
'To Mr. and Mrs. Tsutomu Yusa,
Pasadena, Calif., a girl on Aug. 21.
To MI'. and Mrs. Takawo Sadahiro a boy on Aug. 21 in Los Angeles.
To Mr. and Mrs. Tatsuo Tanaka,
Hawthorr.e, Calif., a boy on Aug.
18.
To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Andow a
girl on Aug. 19 in Los Angeles.
DEATH
YO'hio Kuwata, 16, on Sept. 3
in Brigham City, Utah. He is survived by his mother, Mrs. Sakuoto
Kuwata and six brothers, Sam.
Dick and Frank, Honervi1le, Utah;
Jimmy, Sacrme~to;
oble, Berkeley; and Toni, WIth the U. S. a~'my
in Japan . Death was nue to a smus
infection.
"MARRIAGES
Arlie Sugioka of San Francisco
to the Rev. Robert Gildner in Denver, Colo., on Aug. 21.
~lnsit

on the Finest"
E

o

MODERN

80. l8t West

GARAGE

Phone 4-8257

Salt Lake City

General Automobile & Truck Repairing
QUICK - DEPENDABLE _ GUARANTEED SERVICE
M. Nakamura, Ph. 4-4063
Geo. H. Sonoda, Ph. 3-6957

NEW LOCATION

Roy's Servi~
R~y

y . Nakatani, Prop.

25th St.
Ogden, Utah
Tel. 2·6683
We sell Radio & Electrical Appliances

o
S

o

Kanemasa Brand
Ask fO'r Fujimoto's, .Edo
Mi80, Pre-War Suali.ty at
your favorite shoppIng
centers

FUJIMOTO and
COMPANY
302-306 South 4th Weest
Salt Lake City 4, Utah
Tel: 4:8279
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Portraits by •. •

TERASIllMA

for Home - Car and Farm,
0tIen Daily 'til 9 :00 p. m.

Sundays 'til 3 :00 P·. m.
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SPORTS
Bowling Champs

San Jose Nine
Wins Northern
California Title
BERKELEY, Calif. - The San
Jose Zebras, unbeaten in league
play this year, won the Northern
California Nisei baseball league
championship by defeating Richmond A. C., 9 to 8, on Aug. 31 at
the San Pablo diamond.
The Zebras staved off a five-run
Richmond rally in the ninth inning
to preserve theil' unbeaten r ecord.
Chi Akizuki, hard-hitting Zebra
outfielder, was named the league's
"most valuable" player. John Horio
of the Zebras, with a record of ten
straight victories on the mound,
was named the leading pitcher in
the league.
Mas Okuhara .)f Lodi won the
batting championship with an average of .527. Sumito Horio of the
Zebras finished the league season
with a .522 average for second
place.

Los Angeles' Sawtelle Garage
squad established themselves as the
nation's top Nisei bowling team
when they won their third straight
open tournament at the Vogue alleys in Los Angeles on Labor Day.
Previously the Sawtelle Garage
five, bowling as the Los Angeles
JACL team, beat the Intermountain chaimpions, Okada Insurance,
in the first National Nisei tournament at Salt Lake City. In this
tourney the score posted by the
Angelenos (the three Ishizawa
brothers, Bowman Chung and Tad
Yamada) topped the scores turned
in by the best Nisei teams from
Chicago, Denver, Seattle, Ontario, Davis Comets Lose
Ore., Boise Valley, Pocatello, Idaho
Falls, Ogden and Salt Lake. Re- Two Games in Utah
cently thp. Los Angeles team went State Tournament
up to San Jose for the Northern
The all-Nisei Davis Comets lost
California Nisei handicap t ourney
their two games in the Utah state
anI took first place honors.
amateur baseball tournament at
•
•
Derks Field in Salt Lake City on
The bowling situation in Sal~
Aug. 31 and Sept. 1
Lake City is indicative of Nisei
St. George, Utah defeated the
interest in the sport. Tllree leagues Comets
20 to 5. In a consolation
are in prospect. The regular J A.CL round match Plain City blanked
winter league is expected to include the Nisei team , 5 to O.
fourteen teams, wllile a new "major
league" is being organized as a
traveling loop, bowling at the Serisawa Painting
Temple, Ritz and K-B alleys. A
women's league also will start play Shown at Fair
in a few weeks. In the IntermounSACRAMENTO-An oil painttain area bowl:ing leagues also are ing, "Girl in the BIue Jacket," by
being organized 101' ~Il
play in Sueo Serisawa of Los Angeles and
Idaho Falls, Pocatello, Ogden and New York was awarded honorabhl
Ontario, Ore. An eight-team league mention in the art show at the
will start play again in Denver.
California state fair last week.

•

• • •

Nakama Meet

It isn't often that an athlete will
be honored by having an athletic
event named in his honor but Kiyoshi (Keo) Nakama, Hawaii's
great swimming star. is a exception. Last year Nakama, who had
just returned from Ohio State
where he had captained the baseball team and starred on the nalional championship swimming
squad, was refused service at Honolulu's snooty Outrigger Canoe club
where he went as the guest of Bm
Smith, Jr. The incident created considerable comment and the Outrigger club's policy of refusing admittanc.e to persons of Oriental ancestry was condemned by the Honolulu boord of supervisors and by
various civic groups. Some weeks
later Nakama, former National
AAU champion in the 150-met~
free-style, was informed that he
was considered ineligible for future
amateur competition by the AAU
because his post of physical education instructor at Fal'rington high
school included the teaching of
swimming.
As an expression of how Honolulu felt about one of her native
sons, the Keo Nakama Invitational
swimming tournament was sponsored last summer. Last week the
second annual K~o
Nakama swimming meet was held at Waikiki and
drew nearly all of America's top
men and women s\vimming stars,
including members of the Ohio
State and
iQhigan University
teams and such feminine performers as Suzanne Zimmerman, Nancy
Merki, Brenna Helser and Zoe Ann
Alson. The Keo Nakama meet, now
an annual affair, is established as
one of th outstanding- events on
the national aquatic calendar.

WANTED
Responsible couple for full
charge of quarters of 3 adults.
Man may work part time elsewhere. Salary to be arranged.
Permanent.
Phone: LONgbeach 0907
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Andrews
5622 Sheridan Rd. - Chicag;o, 111.

JAPANESE
AMERICAN
FEMALE
Typist-Clerk-So. ...........,.,$38.00
Steno-So. side ............. _... $47.50
Typist-Loop; 5 da . .......... $35.00
Steno-Loop; 42 hrs . ........$45.00
Biller Typist ........................$40.00
~lIiot
Fisher Biller ..........$40.00
MALE
40-60 Brs. 85c-$1.07 -L Time & Yz
.
Days or Nights
Learn Machine Shop
Learn Sheet Metal
Learn Woodworking
Learn Plastics
Learn Plating.
Billing Clerks .......................... $55

LINCOLN
412 So. Dearborn
WABASH 4800
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR

International Market
Wholesale and Retail
Fish, Meat, American and
Oriental Food
Tel: PLAza 1633
1462 E. 55th St.
Chicago 15

Co-Ed's Beauty Salon
1305 E. 53rd St. - Chicago
Shizuye Yamayoshi
Kay Kawamura
Phone Fairfax 4371

Chicago Nisei Hotel
Room and Board
Phone ATLantic 1267
T. TSUMAGARI, Mgr.
3991 So. Ellis Ave.
Chicago, Illinois

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY

Employment Offer - NISEI GIRLS WANTED
Openings immediately: female candy wrappen (between agee of
17-35) to pack and package candy and other tood product-.
HOURLY AND PIECE RATES AV~LBF.
Pleasant Working Conditions - Group Life Inn·rance
Retirement Income Profit Shll;ring Plans -:- Group
Health Insurance - Vacation With Pay-PensIOn Plane
Com any employs ma~
Nisei workers. No eXPerience n~euary
R:port to Main OffiCe, 1101 W. Belmont Avenue, Chicago
S Mr Harry B. Mayeda or Elmer L. Shirrell at that addretNI
. ee
•
BlTtenwee& 680t
.
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Fresno Group Will
Hold Discussion on
Interracial Issues

Notes Race Problems

Nisei Injured
In Bus Crash

Crowley Area
Nisei Discuss

,

s'rOCKTON, Calif.-Jan Shirimizu, 23, Lathrop, Calif., was one
of 25 passengers who were tt·eated
for injuries following the roaring
head-on crash of a Greyhound bus
and a heavy grape truck on the
highway 12 miles south of Stockton on Aug. 27.
Four persons were killed in the
accident.

JACL Chapter

CROWLEY, Colo.-A temporary
JACL committee for the Crowley
area in the Arkansas River valley
was established at a meeting on
Aug. 26 in the Crowley city hall.
A general meeting is being called for Nisei in the Crowley-Ordway-Olney Springs area on Sept.
LO at Crowley city hall to determine whether a JAOL chapter or
a JACL committee will be organ- Susumu Nakamura
ized.
Will Head UC
The preliminary meeting on Aug.
26 was attended by Roy Takeno, Language Course
Tri-State regional representative
BE>RKELEY, Calif.-Susumu w.
of the JACL, and Z. Kanegaye and
Nakamura, former head of the
T. Kako of Denver.
Kat Akagi was elected chairman U. S. Navy's Japanese language
program at Boulder, Colo., will diof the te)!lporary committee.
rect a full-time extension course
in Japanese to be offered this fall
Fresno Fellowship
by the University of California's
Far 'Eastern and Russian language
Slates Meeting
school.

Poses Problem

Canatla Commission
Will Investigate
Property Losses

FRESNO, Calif. The Rev.
George Aki will be chairman and
~dvisor
of the Septemb.er 7th meetmg of the Fresno Christian Fellowship, which will feature the theme,
"If I Were Chairman."
Taking part in the program will
be Hiro Kusakai, Kiyo Sanbongi,
Miyoko Masada, Yuri Matsumoto,
Tsosukf:j Kawai, Lois Kanagawa
and Lillian Goto.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The governme)'lt investigation of property
losses suffered by Japanese Canadians as a result of the forced evacuation in 1942 will be initiated
on October 1, Justice H. I. Bird
of the British Columbia Appeals
Court, head of the inquiry authorized by Parliament, declared this
week.
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Ticket Agent

.. ...KO~
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EDWARD ARNOLD, screen
actor, said in San Francisco 001
Sept. 2 that "California faces
grave problems in readjusting
and housing Japanese Americans, absorbing large numbers
of Negroes attracted by war industries and of assimilating displaced persoos from Europe."
l\Ir. Arnold was guest speaker at
the San Francisco Council for
Civic Unity's luncheon which
opened its campaign for funds to
support the organization's 1948
program on minority problems in
housing, employment and civil
rights. Urging comlJlunity support of the Council for Civic
Unity, 1\1r. Arnold declared:
"National unity is based upon
unity within the community." He
lauded the Civic Unity group's
three years of work on behalf of
Japanese Americans and other
California minority 11: r 0 ups.
Among the guests at the luncheon were Joe Grant Masaoka,
Northern California director of
the JACL, and Mari Sabusawa,
chairman of the JACL's Midwest district council.

Install New Officers
OMAHA, Neb. - Installation of
newly-elected officers of the Omaha
JAlCL has been tentatively set for
Sept. 27 or 28, according to K.
Patrick Okura, chairman of the
JA'CL organizing committee, this
week.
The election was held on Sept. 5.
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KYODO DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Quality Merchandise at Lowest Prices
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Los Angeles, Calif.
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GENERAL INSURANCE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
REAL ESTATE

WOOLENS FOR MEN and WOMEN'S WEAR

KAZUO INOUYE
PID'ER YANO

-forSuits, Coats, Slacks, Skirts, Dresses, etc.
Sold By the Yard
Write for Samples Stating Material and Color Desired
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MOTEL
Smartest Motel in Los Angeles

CLEAN
COMFORTABLE
MODERN
Write or Wire for Reservatiom

Corner West 37th Street and South
Western Avenue
Phone ROchester 8805
Eddie Dauzat, Manager

s.

KOGURA & COMPANY
San Jose, Calif.
Col. 4011
Warren Okagaki
Motorola Radios For Sale
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Wide Midwest
Support Given
Claims Bill
ADl)nTATS KUSBlDA
rector, Chica
Behind the passage
Area
the evacuation cl'
..RR
H
aUlls 0111 •
ouse of Repre,s"..... In
t
f
.
.........tlves
~ ory 0 nation-Wide
~ s~Prt
of the
Dl.scrlmmatIon Com .
t~is
bi~l
passed witl~\e.
dissenting vote i
out a
tion of the full s a clear'
port that has been n
m£:as~re
by friends ottho
Americans.
e
'I'he midwest office
ADC received excln~f
the
the ADC legislative
cally active members
of the ~DC
have done
expre.sslng their views to
specbve representati
.
gress.
ves In
In April, the City club '
go, a highly respected .o~
passed a resolution
clVJ~
sev.eral bills spon~
~ong
Chlcagp Oriental council
Eugeruo M. Estacion is' 0
The ~hiago
Japanese
counCil IS represented
three delegates in M
newly. founded org-ani:~t
also Include representat" '
t~e
~lipno
and Chinese Ives
tIes In Chicago.
When H R 3999 was referred
the ~ouse
rules committe
cause It would not be
es
the consent calendar (
expenditures of more
000) John Leonard
of the Cook county neU'UDI1,'"
tral committee wrote
man Leo E. Allen, chairman
rules committee.
. ··It seems to me a matter of
bce th~
such a bill be given an
Portumty to pass in this session
Congress," Mr. 'East wrote.
Congressman AHen's reply '
cated .that he anticipated that
c0!"TImlt~e
,,":ould I("rant a rule
th~s
JeglSlatlOn which would
m; t It to be broug-ht before
~ouse
for consideration. Mr.
ID follOWing up this action
rules committee, contacted
congressmen from lJIinois
ing their favorable cons';ideratill
of this legislation.
It has been reported that
jrressman Robert J.
Chicago was the first COnlumll\ll
this session to ur!!'e passage of
bill on the floor of the H~use.
letteT to the judiciary
tee in chars~e
of this memre
gressman Twyman said "I am
the majority of meb~rs
of
gress woulrl welcome an
ty to vote favorably on

or
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Dr. Togasaki
Leaves to Study
At Harvard
SAN FRANCISCO-Winding up
her term as San Frandsco Chapter
president for the past eight
months. Dr. Yoshiye Togasaki this
week left to study for a master's degr.e e in public health at the Harvard Medical School.
Unli! her departure Dr. Togasaki
was medical health officer with the
C.alifornia State Department of
Public Health. Her Quties included
administration of the Emergency
Maternal Infant Care Program as
authorized by Congress under state
supervision. She has been employed
by the State since Dec. 2, 1946.
Her Harvard studies are undertaken under a scholarship grant of the
California State Health Department.
Prior to her employment with
California Departme.nt of Public
Health Dr. Yoshiye Togasaki was a
captain in the United States Public Health Service and was in
charge of five disp1aceo persons
UNRRA camps in Italy.
Upon the l'stablishment of the
first assembly center at Manzanar
Dr. Togasaki was placed in charge
of the public health program there.
She was evacuated from Los Angeles, where she was a lir.ensed
physician-surgeon since 1935. She
~a.s
also connected as a clinic physIcian at the Los Angeles County
General Hospital.
Dr. Togasaki will make her home
while attendinjr school at 56 River
St., Boston 8, Massachusetts.

Law Firm Seeks
Nisei Addresses
. SAN FRA.NCISCO - The law
firm of Ferriter and Purcell, Mills
Tower, San Francisco, is seeking
the present addresses of A I ice
Haruye Nomura, formerly of Los
A~gels
and Torrance, Calif.• and
Kitty C. Yamashita, formerly of
Oakland and Chicago .
Both are former employes of the
state of California.

Two Nisei Lead
Qualifiers in Seattle
Salmon Derby
SEATTLE, Wash. - Two
are amon,p; the three winners
board motr~
in the Seattle
city salmon derby .
Tetsuo Izutsu and Mac
topped aualifiers in the annual
mon derby with fish weighing mOll
than 34 poundR.

TIME and JEWELRY SHOP
Henry Y. Okamoto
1501 Kem

-

FRBSNO 1, CALIFORNIA

......+

RADIO REPAIRS f

W~STERN

FRESNO, Calif.-A panel discussion on interracial problems will
feature the Sept. 19 meeting of the
20-40 Fellowship.
Four members of other racial
groups will speak at the meeting
which will be under the chairmanship of Chiaki Renge.
Yuri Matsumoto, Phoebe Ichinaga and Olive Ogawa will be in
charge of refreshments. •
A speaker from the district attorney's office will discuss current
problems in the Fresno area at the
Oct. 24 election meeting of the 2040 fellowship. Seichi Mikami will
be chairman.
Newly-elected officers will be installed at a dinner-dance scheduled
for Nov. 21. Koko Yemoto and
Harry Hiraoka will be co-chairmen.
The final meeting of the year
will be held on Dec. 19. Julia Goto
will be chairman of the fireside
meeting while Helen Hasegawa
will be in char~e
of music.
Fifty fellowship members enjoyed a swimming party and weinie
bake at the Playmor pool in Pinelale on Aug. 22.

358 East Firat Street
Los Angeles 12, California
Tel. MA 6-3393

ALEXANDER BRICK
___ ., .1 _•• _•• ____ ._ 1_ I.'
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Masao R. Mizokami
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728 South Hill Street

«
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Phone MAdison 61977
250 East First St.
Los Angeles 12, California

•••

Saito, Notary Publie

Busmess Opportunities

Chicago Report:
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DENVER
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MANCHU GRILL AND
CHOP SUEY
1956 Larimer St. Ta 951'
DENVER 2, COLO.
Fine Foods a Specialty
"Meet YOUI' Friends Bere-

OCCIDENTAL LIFE
Insurance <A of Callfomla
H. H. KODANI
General Agent
Phone: Emersen 4306
1011 Milwaukee St., DeTer

TOMT. ITO
INSURANCE: Life· Auto-Fire
General Liability
312 ~. First St. Room 402-403
MIchigan 8001
Los Angeles
669 Del Monte Street
Pasadena 3
SYcamore 7-0725

AKI HOTEL
1651 Post St.
San Francisco, California
JO 7-1114
I. Kataoka, Prop.

GEORGE'S MOTOR SERVICE
Texaco Products
General Repairs
,
· REflAPS

GREASING
WASHING

BATTERIES

Gas • Oil • Lubrication
Operated by
GEORGE KURAMOTO

20th at Lawrence Sts.

Phone MAIN 9373

,

Tires
D~ver

2, CoJo,

